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Dollar Revaluation Measure Is To Be Pushed
ftlTTERWARNS 
\ OFDESTROYING 

SAFETY SIGNS

Dr. J. L. Johnson, 
County Pioneer, 
Died Wednesday

i J. D. Illankenship, foreman for 
the state hifchway department, to
day made public the following let
ter from Leo Ehlinirer, division en
gineer for the department, con
cerning destruction of highway 
signs.

Mr. Blankenship stated that he 
was furnishing copies o f the let
ter for all public school principals 
to be read to the pupils and copies 
to all newspapers in the county in 
order that parents might see it and 
warn their children against de
stroying state property, which the 
tax|iayers purcliase, and which arc 
designed as a safeguard ngainst 
serious sreirients or loss o f life 
along the highways.

The letter to Mr. Blankenship 
follows:

‘ ‘The state highway department 
in the construction and main- 
tenance of the state highway sys
tem of Texas has erected and is 
nuintaining a number of signs, 
each sign carrying definite infor
mation to the traveling public.

“ Some of these signs are danger 
and warning signs which are a pro
tection to the life  o f the traveling 
public and the others are simply 
signs giving information to the 
public and which arc of great con
venience to it.

“ These signs o f course cost the 
taxpayers of Texas money.

“ Mainly through thoughtlessness 
and prohahly in some ca.ses 
through sheer malice, a great num
ber of these signs arc being de
faced to the extent that they are 
of no value and have to be re
placed and others are being en
tirely destroyed.

“ The department wi.ihes to call 
to the attention of thg.pubUfr-aiul 
especially the school children of 
this state, that when they deface 
or destroy one of these signs they 
art not only violating the law but 
may cause the crippling or even 
death o f someone traveling along 
the highway ,and it may even so 
happen that an accident to the 
family of the one destroying the 
sign may occur due to the destruc
tion of this sign.

“This is especially true o f the 
warning and danger signs such as 
‘reflector button riUlroad crossing,' 
‘slow’ and ‘curve’ signs.

“ The department therefore 
earnestly reque.Tts the co-operation 
of the public and especially the 
school children in that they will 
refrain from damaging these signs 
in any manner.”

^ Eastland Retail 
Groccrymen In 
An Organization

A meeting of retail groccrymen 
of Kastland was held Wednesday 
night at the Chamber of Com- 
meree at which time an organisa
tion wa.< perfected which is to be 
known at the Retail Orocerymen‘s 
association. The organisation will 
be affiliated with both the state 
and national retail groceryman’s 
oiganisations.

.lohn H. Harrison was elected 
president of the ?!astland organi
sation; G. D. Underwood was nam- 

I vice-president and L. O. Lynch 
as chosen secretary.
A membership committee eom- 

'Miiosed of L. 0. Lynch, Ben Pryor 
ind J. O. Earnest appqipted.

There were 15 grocerywion and 
ood dealers present at the Wed- 
esday night meeting.
The next meeting will be on 
aday night, Jan. 23rd, at the 

her of Commerce.

Chief Hennessee 
Calls Volunteer 
Firemen to Meet

A. W. Hennessee, chief of the 
Kastland fire department, has 
railed a meeting for Friday night 
at the City Hall at which it is de
sired and urgred that all volunteer 

[members be present as matters of 
I ' ’ ital importance to the members 
I themselves is to be discussed.

Members are requested to bring 
I with them what data they have ns 
to the date they became members 
and as to how long they have serv
ed as members.

The department has 35 volun
teer memht'rs at the present, ac- 
coiiliii({ to Chief Hennessee. It is 
required t<i have at least 30 mem
bers.

Funeral services for Hr. J. I.. 
Johnson, pioneer Kastland county 
physician, who died early this 
morning, were conducted from 
the First Methodist church this 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. Dr. C. W. 
I.ipsey, pastor Of the First Chric- 
tian church of Kastland, con
ducted the services. The body was 
in charge of the Hamper Un
dertaking company. Burial was 
in the Ka.stland cemetery.

Apparently in splendid health, 
I)r. John.son first complaincsl of 
being ill early Tuesday morning. 
He was reluctant to arouse his 
wife and refrained from railing 
any member of his family for some 
hours and when he did call them 
he insisted that they not call a 
ph.vsician until daylight. His con
dition grew worse and Tuesd.iy 
afternoon he ws.« removed from 
his home to tho Payne A Lovett 
hospital, where an oiieiwtion was 
j>erformed at K o’eloc-k Tuesday 
evening for a complicated bladder 
trouble. He sueeumhed at 3 o’clock 
this morning.

Jonas I .ester Johnson was bom 
in .Alabama, Dee. 12, 1870, and 
came with his parents, C. R. John
son and wife, to Texas and settlerl 
in Ka.stland county where hr spent 
his life from his boyhood.

He aitended Tulane university 
in New Orleans, taking a degree 
in medicine, and began practicing 
his profession in Kastland county 
in 1807. Only a few years ago he 
retired.

Pr. Johnson was married to 
Miss Beulah Ijidd, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. l.add, Kastland 
county pioneer citixens, on Thanks
giving day, 1000. To this union 
five children, four girls and one 
son, were bom. The son died early 
in boyhood. The daughters are: 
Misses Verna. Joyce, Doris and 
Joan ,all o f whom, with the excep
tion of Miss Joyce, who was in 
Carlendon and did not reach Kast
land unill an hour and a half after 
her father died, were at his bed
side as were his wife.

Survivors, other than his im
mediate family, include three 
brothers and one sister and a host 
of nephews and nieces. The 
brothers are T. L. Johnson of 
Eastland, John Johnson of near 
Ballinger, Billy Johnson of Bionte, 
and Richard Johnson of Fort 
Worth; Mrs. R. B. Truly, a sister, 
resides in Eastland.

Perhaps no man in this country 
devoted his time, professional 
knowledge and means more fully 
to his fellow man than did Dr 
Johnson. He began the practice 
7)f medicine at a time when the 
country was not so thickly settled 
as it is no'v and when to rench 
many of his patients he had to ride 
horseback over whnt was little 
more than cow trails. But not
withstanding the hardshi|)s he had 
to endure he never refused to an
swer a call, often admini.stering 
to the poor sick when he knew 
that he would never receive any 
compen.sation except their heart
felt thanks for his serv’ices .

Active pallbearers were Frank 
Castleberry, Rosa Crosslcy, Elmo 
Hill, Steele Hill, Loss Woods, l.cn 
Hightower.

The list of honorary pallbearers 
include; All members of the 
Kastland city and county medical 
associations; all members o f tho 
Eastland county bar; all present 
and past Eastland county and dis
trict officials; Ed Castleberry, 
John Nix, Fred Frost of Abilene, 
C. B. Frost of Abilene, R. L. Jones, 
Lucian Forgason, Jess Williams, 
T. E. Downtain, B. L. Hargua, 
Frank A. Jones, Jack Tindall. Bob 
Davenport, Walter Gray, Curtis 
Kimbrell, Hubert Toombs, C. E. 
Richardson, H. E. Lawrence, Joe 
Laurent, Howard Gaston, E. E. 
Wood, Gene Day, Jess Day, Dr. 
George W. Shearer of Arlington, 
Jacob Lyerla, Sol Lyerla, Herschel 
Harbin, Ed Harbin. Oscar Lyerla, 
D W. Williamson, Georce Fisher, 
T. J. Amis, W. B. Collie, Earl 
Bender, M. B. Collie.

WORLD CRISIS 
IS FORECAST 

IN FAR EAST

* Joe’ Quits Race 19:49 Bible Class |
For Congress—  j Plans a Father | 

*Oscar’ Is Glad and Son Banquet
Joe Jones, formerly of Kastlami , , . , ,

and now assistant federal .listrict . held an m-
Httorney with headquarters in Dal- [ - ' ‘••‘ " '8  '" ‘‘ ‘‘ ‘ " '8  Sunday morning 
las, is quoted by Fort Worth news ‘ h‘ ‘ Methodist church, with pro- 
dinpatehDs as having announced *̂'**y*' opened by their president.

LAWANDJOBS 
FROWNED ON

‘Uncle Pete* Webb, 
County Pioneer, 

Buried Sunday

his withdrawal from the congre.s- O. L. Duckett, in rong service as-

LONDON, Jan. 18.— Authorita
tive dispatches from world capitals 
bearing on tho far eastern situa
tion and the tension between Rus
sia and Japan led diplomats today 
to forecast a world crisis by the 
time o f the 1!»35 naval conference.

The United Press was informed 
in Moscow that Russia believes the 
crisis cannot be long delayed. Rus
sia seemed bidding for French, 
Polish, I.,eague of Nations and 
American support and Japan for 
German support.

A high Russian source predicted 
the crisis would he rc'achcsl at the 
1!I3.5 naval conference.

sional race against Thomas L. scmbly, “ Onward Christian Sold 
Blanton, the present incumbent, ierx,”  and “ The Rock That Is High 
Jones, a few weeks ago, an- er Thun I,”  a favorite hymn of 
nounced that he would be a can- the

WASHINGTON. Jan. 
clean sweep again.st the

18.—  A 
practice

C. T. (Uncle IVte) Webb. 8C, 
Kastland county pioneer, died Fri
day afternoon at his home in the 
Plutwoods community four miles I 
south o f Kastland following an ill 
ness that had kept him confined' 
to hir: beii for several weeks.

LEADERS WILL 
PASS BILL BY 
NEXT SUNDAY

<lidate. No r»*H»on was given for Hickman.

m I," a favorite hymn of * r V  !  Funeral service* were conduct-
la.ss lecturer. Judge J. E. <’<l from the Klatwoo.1 church Sun-

his withdrawal.
“ Well, that’s nice,”  said O. F. 

Cha.stain of Kastland, al.so a can
didate for congre.ss from this dis
trict, when apprised of Mr. Jones’ 
with<lrawal. "Jones would have 
hurt me more than anyone else,”  
be B<ldcd.

p.nrtv office in the rapitol was 
forecH.st today after a conference 
between I’resiileiit Roosevelt and 
Postnia.-ter General Farley.

Further re.-ignations from the 
Democratic National Committee 

' are likely.
The rc’velation that Mr. Roose- 

ivelt nlijects to tho custom of na-

day afternoon at 2 o’clock. Inter
ment was made immediately fol-| 
lowing in the Klutwood cemetery.'

Survivors include II  children,! 
about >1! grand children and about, 
22 great grandchildren. i

The surviving children are: W. 
T. Wel.b, C. W. Webb, and M. A. I

Fisht For Control of Foreign 
Exchange Seen Between 

Two Nations.

P K Il’IN’Ci, China, Jan. 18.--.la 
pan is ready for a fight i f  Riisda 
wants one. Col. Dan Takahashi, 
new Japanese military attache, 
said tiwlay after inspection of ile- 
fenses along the Siberian fron
tiers.

Former Elastland 
County Woman Is 

Dead in Oklahoma

piHiiist.
Judge Hickman. prcKi’nttd a 

wonderful lesson, Temp
Hook ot

Ladies’ Auxiliary 
of Olden Meets

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Church of God met in Olden with 
Mrs. C. K. Ford.

Scripture reading, Mr.s. William 
Jessop.

Prayer offered by Mrs. J. K. 
Hunter and W. I ’. Weatherall.

Business session conducted iiy 
the presiaeiit, .Mrs. I>. K. William
son. Mr*. E. A. Parson donatc-d 
a nuilt top on the quota for the 
camp meeting.

The afternoon was s|K>nt work
ing on a rug and the missionary 
quilt.

ItoJreshment* of hot chocolate 
and cake were served to Mnies. J. 
K. Hunter. W. I’. Weatherall, T. 
Edwanls and hostess of Olden, H. 
.A. Perry, .A. W. Williamson. J. S. 
Burkbend, D. K. Williamson, Wil
liam Jessop, K. A, Parson of East- 
land.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. E. Hunter o f Olden, Mrs. 
C .b'. Ford leader.

Those going from Ea.stland met 
with Mrs. J. S. Burkbend at 1.30.

Mrs. W. C. Hooper, si.der o f Kd 
Harbin of Kastland. who lived 18 
years in Kastland county, died re
cently at her home in Oklahoma.
The Waurika (Okla.) News-Deni-' tations.”  ba.sed on the 
ocrat of Kridav, Jan. 12, carried Matthew, 
the following item regarding h. r, There were .5.5 in attendance. 
fU>ath and funeral: . .

Mr*i. W. C. Hooper of the .'outh 
Hastings'* community died at the 
family home January 1, 1934. Fun
eral servicea were conducted from 
Martina Chapel church, Wt'dnes- 
day, January 3, by Rev. S. P. Brit- 
le. Burial was made in the Haat-.

Prayer wn.s led hy Rev. C. H.
Smith. Brother Duckett intnxluced 
the guests, Mrs. Howard MeDon- 
ald, Mr. Hibbert and .Mr. and Mrs.
I. C. Retd.

Plan.K for a “ Father anti Son” 
hamiuet were tliscussed and Virgil
T. Seaberry was apptdnted gen- 'ci.mmitleemen practicing ''**>»*» Colorado, Texas; C. A.'
eral ehairmnn ft»r this annual event Imv here y<*sterday wa.s followetl hy and John W<*hb, Kastland; Mrs.' 
of the P:li> class, with tlate to he Hnnminet-ment of two resignations. H. A. Ctdiins, Mrs. S. S. Brawner.j 
>elect(‘d ami anntiiintetl by his Roltert Jackson rc.-iignetl as .''Ccre Mr>. Wiley llarhin anti Mrs. J. C. 
ctunmiltee later on. tary anti rtmimittc'eman from New .Ionian of Ka.' t̂land, and Mrs. J. ‘

Mrs. HownrtI Mi Donaltl wa** Hamp-hire and Frank Walker re W'. Burkett t»f Sweetwater, and 
preMMitetl in a special mu>ical -ignet! a> treasurer, 
number, vtuce . ôlo, “ Notbing Be-* ft was learneil the question 
tween,”  with .Mrs. T. J. Haley, as raised by Presitlent RiM»e\elt*s at

titude will be disi'ussed with Ar
thur Mullen, national committee, 
man from NebrH>ka, when he re
turns here next week.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—  Ad
ministration leaders decided today 
to push the dollar revaluation bill 
through the house thia week in the 
belief that the foreign exchange 
situation necessitates early use o f 
the proposed $2,000,(8)0,000 sta
bilization fund.

Miss Klla Webb Flatwoods. | 
Cornelius 1*homas W’ebb was a' 

native Texan, lie came to Fast-' 
land ct>iinty from Brazos county | 
."tO years ago and settled on the I 
place on which he tlieil and on' 

 ̂ , . which he hail lived c'ontinually j
‘ h*- ‘•“ “ "D-- h .-!

wan a member o f the Church of

Soon after the hou*e convened 
at noon, the gold hill was formal
ly and favorably reported by the 
hou.-<e roinage rommittee.

The houxe refund to give eon. 
wnt to have the hill given privi
leged atatus, necesaitating a move 
hy the leaderahip to have the rule* 
committee bring out a rule which 
would force conaideration of the 
meaaure.

.inquiry into high official sources

Tommie Poe Not 
To Be Candidate

I was that the combination of h gh ,,i. • . i .. „■ J , ■ . ( hrist, and until hia health begun. l aity offieea and law in the rapt- “
tol would he prevented if the ad
min ist rat ion could achieve it.

ings cemetery. I

For County Judge Clark Out
O f T. C. U. For!

Tommie Poo of Rising Star, whoLucy Harbin was born in 1877, 
in Cherokee county, Georgia, and has been frequently mentioiieil n - 
died January 1, 1»34. age 56,eently as a possible candidate for
years, 11 months. She was mar-' county judge, stated Friday morn 
ried to W. ( ’. lloopiT, Deeeniber ing that he was not

Rest of Year

to fail, took an active part in the 
’ civic, social and church affairs of 
his community and the county. He' 

; iiceumulated large holdings in val-1 
I uuble farm lands by hard work ' 
I and economic habits. No man had I 
more friends and was more dear
ly beloved by hi* neighbors than 
was Mr. Webb.

FORT WORTH, Jan. 18. Rexa randiftiitc
l ‘»0;!. To this union ten child, ior the offiee ami added that he < l«rk of Kastland, .sub-captain for

ren wen- born, four hoys and six would not b«- u candidate for any ■•' i-l o f the Texas ( hnstmn Uni-
girls. The oldest child, Mollie. county office. versity football team, was sus-
died in l'J05. .Mrs. Hooper joined Mr. Poe is a former county com- I>«-nded for the reninindi-r
the Univer-uilist church in 1891 at missioner from the Rising Star year-today by the
Kastlami, rexas, and remained preeim-t. j sitydisripl,nary rommittee [
faithful to her church until death. -------------------------  i 1 he action was taken under tlie

She leaves to mourn her going I T ! ----- n --------- |i.rnbat.on rules as outlined
h<*r husband, W  ̂ G. Hooper; child-j 
ren, Mrs. Cecil Brown, Mn*. Per-

of the 
llniver-

Taxes Must Be 
Paid If Schools 

Are Continued

In some quarter* the desire to 
put the huge stabilixation fund in
to operation quickly was viewed as 
portending a battle of billions be
tween Britain and the United 
Statea for control of foreign ex
change.

There were indications officials 
wen- concerned over the revived 
strength o f the dollar which today 
bniught tiie British pound below 
$5 for the first time in months. 
This was in conflict with the ad
ministration’s dollar depreciation 
effort*.

House leader Byrns said the 
program was to pass both the gold 
hill and the interior department 
appropriation before Sunday.

ry Lou Edgemon, .Mrs. Lester | 
Wooton, Lillie, Leslie, Almon and ' 
Evelyn Hoop, of Hastings; 1-aw-' 
son Hooper, Vernon, Texas; Mon-j 
roe Hooper. Oklahoma City; Four

The fact that the hoard of trus- 
Inst tees of the Eastland Independent 

fall when Ifi members of the foot- Sehoid District announced last 
ball team were brought before the week that Kastland schools would 
rommittee on charges of hazing, continue a full nine months term 

U  J  I  D  £  A c l  srowing out o f the shaving of the does not mean that sufficient | 
D O U Q  18 I x C l U S C O  heads of 13 freshmen. funds have b<-en collected to carry

The suspension will allow Clark the schools for that length of

May King Case 
Re-Set For Feb. 7;

Texas Rangers to 
Play HiUsboro In 

Eastland Friday

1,Ito re-enter school next fall, but he time. The statement by the school 
('riminal District Attorney Grady vvill be ineligible for football. The bo,nrd carried the pro\ii*ion thatt Vi'llroti- Tj>i* Hnnnpr Tii-Ah- a/isi-iivv ravvx/* ,ixr j via»v*,y vviw oe iiiengiDie lOT looiDBii. 1 ne miaru cumea me pro\Teion mat

ing*-O *K Hooper Oklahoma City* * announced a resetting (>xact rule which Clark allegedly additional taxes must be paid at
, , , ,T __tr of the Mrs. May King murder case I violated was not disclosed, but w about the rate they had been com

thr br thers Fd Harbin Eas* Wednesday, reb. 7. The case presumably for some sort of haz- mg in if  the schools were to con-

Eastland Rotary 
Club Backs e W A  

Program In Co.

Examination For 
Postmaster Here 

Been Called Off

Addressing the K;istlaml Rotary 
club Monday Frank II. Biishick 
district Civil Works association su
pervisor for this district which in- 
cinde..; K:i tlanrl and *22 other conn- ■ 
ties, made a pica for the united 
( o-operatioii of Ka:tiand county 
citizens in support of the CWA 
program for Ka.stland county. He 
especially stres.sed the n€-ee.ssity; 
lf)r harmonious action on the part; 
of Ranger, Ci.sco and Eastland forj 
the suecess of the program for the 
CWA and Child Welfare work.

Mr. Bushiek stute.s that eondi-, 
tions in Ea.stland eounty are the 
worst he has found in any of the 
(ounties he has visited.

Mr. Bushiek was given a rising 
vote of confidence by the Eastland 
Rotary club and as a result of his; 
appeal for co-operation the East- 
land club voted to adopt as its 
major project/for 1934 full and 
complete co-operation with the 
co-operation with the CWA and 
Child Welfare programs in thi 
county.

Mr. Bushiek has been invited to 
addre.ss a joint meeting of the 
Ranger Rotary club and I.ions clubj 
at the Gholson hotel in Ranger at j 
12 o’clock Wednesday and has I 
consented to do so. '

land, Texas; Bill and Ben Harbin. fom 'erly been set for trial on ing.
Paradise, Texas; two sisters, Mrs. -J""- 22 in the 91st district court.. -------------- ;---------
Frank Tapp and Mis* Nola Har- ^ ‘ "8  was disallowed bond L , X t e n S 1 0 T l  O l
bin. Paradise, Texas; and aixtecn and remanded ^o jail in a hearing 
grandchildren. | before Judge George- L. Davenport

.All of tho near relatives attend- this morning. |
cd the funeral with the exception Mrs. King was only reeentlyj 
of one brother and one sister, transferred from the .-aniturium at |
Hosts of friends were also in at- fjorman, where she was taken foi i
tendance at the funeral to bear treatment for bullet wound- sii ! receipt of a letter from their chief not mean that

tinue. The school officials have 
issued the following statement re
garding their statement published 
last week: |

“ Only 12 tax receipts were is
sued for the pi'riod ending Jan
uary 15, l!».34. '

“ The fart that tho Board of
----— Trustees announced Iasi week that

l/ocal highway patrolnieri are In the .schools would continue does ^
sufficient school

Time For Paying 
Auto Licenses

, . . • ir» «i|M- fii n inMM iMx-M %Mig-i iiiM riu'Hri iimi Buiiivieni.
testimony to her good and u-cful | stained at the same time Leon I-,,, ^u.-rtin stating that there is no taxes have been rollected on the
* Robin.snn, who she i.; indicted fuf j i„n, whatsoever, that auto- full 9 months term, they ha.'<ed
_  - _ _ _ j slaying, was shot, to the county t fj|oh|e and truck owners and oper- their opinion on the assumption
r B i t n C r  o r  IV Ir## I jail at E«.-tland. lators will Ik* given any exten.^ion that the people would continue to

Eastland Pastor’s
Father Is Dead

M n r n c - o  C n n c l l s i v  t r »  I “ -----------------  ' Pay'"8 license thi. pay their school taxes, if the in-
n o r a c e  V ^ o n a i e y  lO  | a  .year. tere.-t and continued support U

B e  B u r i e d  I  O d a y  ” * j - 1  a w w  l the legislature pro- not maintained then the schools
_ _ _ _  I  F o r  G i f v  cxten.don of license will have to operate at a deficit.

*  ^ * * * * * 8 ' '^  ® I miynu-nt time from February I to This can not go on from year tol
I/April 1st. No such provision was year."

As the res-ilt of a meeting held made for this year and it i.s the 
at the Kastland rhambeit of Tom-| opinion of the officers that there 
merce, which was attended by 12 will be no time exten.sion, but that 
Kastland teacher.*, plans were all licenses must he paid on or ho-
.started for establishing CWA fore January 31st, i f  the cars and - . -
schools in Eastland. /trucks are to he operated after

A survey is to be made of the that time. | _ B. Lipsey o f Savannah, Geor-
city to determine how man.v want: In writing the patrolmen, L. G. 8ia, the father o f Rev. C. W. Lip-
to attend such a school and what | I’hares, chief of the State high- *<■>' Eastland, passed away
course.s they desire to take. The way patrol .said; “ I have h<-ard Thursday o f last week at 10 min-
tuition will be free, the teachers that the general public is under utes past 10 at the family home,
to be paid by CWA. I the impres.»ion that the time ex- following an illness of over a year,

! tended by the legislature last year due to kidney trouble, but which | 
! will apply to this year. This is an had not prevented him from at-' 
error as the extension made by the tending to his business until a few

days prior to his death.
The decedent left a wife

H. I.. Buckley of Breckciividge. 
father of Mrs. Iloriit'e Condicy of 
Kii.-dland died at his home there 
at 9 o’clock .Saturday morning 
Funeral services will be conducted 
from tho Hreckenridge Baptist 
church today with burial in the 
Breckenridge cemetery. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Condley were with Mr. Buck- 
ley when he died.

Mr. Buckley is survived by hi? 
widow and seven children, four 
boys and three girls.

Mr. Buckley and family lived in 
Eastland .a few years ago.

CW A PayroU For 
Jan. 5 to Jan. 11 

Totals $4,699.35

The first basketball game for 
thi* section o f the country fo r  the 
Central Texas conference, o f which 
the Ranger Junior College is a 
member, will be played at tho 
Eastland high school gymnaaium 
Friday night, Jan. 19, between 
Ranger Junior College and the 
Hillsboro Junior College.

Since the Ranger Junior College 
nr the Ranger high school does not 
have a gymnasium large enoagh 
for a basketball court, all Central 
Texas conference games scheduled 
for Ranger will be played at the 
Eastland high school gymnasium.

T fo  Rangers have four letter- 
men book from la*t year and a 
number o f good ba.skrthall players 
from Eastland, Strnwn and Ran
ger playing their first year on the 
rage team. The lettermen are 
Cecil Townseml, Charlie Black, 
Roy Weaver and Evis fenders. 
The new men who are seeing ar- 
tion are la-e Taylor, Buz* Daniels 
and Truitt Fulcher o f Eastland; 
Lowell Stevens and Charles Hodg
kins o f Strawn; John Bray, Squint 
Williams, Albert Miller and Robert 
Kidwell o f Ranger, and Ben Cook.

The Texaa Rangers have 16 bas
ketball games on their schedule, 
seven of which will be played in 
the Ea.stland gymnasium.

Frank H. Bushiek 
Addresses Lions

Farmers Declining
To Cut Acreage i legislature applied only to last year 

Get Loans indication what-
■ |

ever that the time for paj-ing au-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.— The Itomobile licenses will be extended

government today brought its crop 
control and production financing 
program into harmony by refusing 
to grant further loans to farmers

past midnight of February 1

The United States Civil Service 
commission, which a few days ago 
called for a competative examina
tion at Eastland for postmaster in 
anticipation of a vacancy in the 
office when the present postmas
ter's time expires on April 28, has 
called the examination off.

Postma.ster A. H, Johnson is in 
receipt of u letter from the com
mission stating that at the request 
of the post office department the 
order for the examination is be
ing eall«-d off. The letter to Vost- 
mastei- Johnson was ciateil M'ash 
ington, D. C., Jan. 13, 1934.

Price of Poll 
Tax Unchanged; 

Must Pay $1.75

Many people seem to have got
ten the idea that the price of poll 
tax receipts has been reduced 
from 11.75 to $1.00, according to 
County Tax Collector T. L. Coop
er, who states that many come to 
his office expecting to pay only a 
dollar and are disappointed when 
they learn that there has been no 
reduction in the price.

Mr. Cooper also states that 
there will be no extension o f time 
gi'Uiited this year, and that mid 
■light of Jail. 31 will be the latest 
hour for paying of car license.

A total of 420 people received 
$4,H99..’15 through the C. W- A- of-1
fice in Ranger for the period from ] ___________________
Jan. 6 through Jan. 11, it Was a n - '_  ,  .
nounced at the c. w. A. head- r'ennaylvaiiia W ar
quarters Saturday afternoon. | V c t c r a n S  tO  G c t  a  

The tabulation of the payroll 
■shows that 341 men received a to
tal of $3,343.50 and 79 men with 
teams or trucks receiveil $1,345.85.

The nioney expended was divid-

Ranger Singing 
Convention Has 

A  Large Crowd

and
two

ed into the various groups as fol- from the state of Pennsylvania are

. The Eastland County ----- —
Bonus From State | convention met in the Ranger High

____  I School auditorium Saturday and
Eastland county World War vet-1 Sunday, with a Inn^ attendance 

erans who enlisted in the service - present at both sessions.

seven children, all grown 
daughters and five sons. j

Mr. Lipsey was born in Phoenix 
Ciyt, Alabama, and was 57 years 
of age. He had l>cen connected 
with the Seaboard Air Lines for 
25 years and continued his work; 
until less htan two months ago.

Funeral services were conducted: 
j Saturday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock 
with interment in the cemetery at 

Singing! .Savannah.
Rev. Lipsey was advised of hi* 

father’s illness hut was unprepar
ed for his sudden demise, and was 
unable to attend the funeral.

TTie Lions club was honored by 
the visit of Frank H. Bushiek, Jr., 
guest of president B. E. McGlam- 
i(ry, andt guest speaker on the noon 
luncheon program of the club that 
met Tuesday noon on Connellee 
roof.

lows;
Direct relief $32; office, $138; 

Standolind cross roads, $764.90;

entitled to a bonus from that 
state, according to District Attor
ney Grady Owen of Eastland, who

N. Marston-Wayland road. $2,459.- jj, in receipt of a communication 
nr.. . la s e n .  school,05; quiiters, $184.60;
$216.60; airport $831.10; bridge 
gang (Ka.stland project but paid 
through Ranger office) $73.10.

from the adjutant general of

Pennsylvania legislature recently 
Duping the rainy weat'hc'’r “ 'the' s'* «  bonus bill,

men worked only two bourn of Veterans in Ka.stland eounty 
16, but they were allowed 14 hour* enlisted from Pennsylvanin, homa werd registered and it 
Ibis past week to make up for thej mSy get further information re- 1 ,|eelareti by all to be one of

At the session Sunday the entire 
main floor of the auditorium was 
filled, as was the balcony, and a 
large number were standing in the 
aisle* and at the rear of the audi
torium because seats were not 
available. It was estimated that the 
attendance on Sunday totalled over 
1.000.

Singers from ** far away at Dal
las. Fort Worth and towns in Okla-

Demonstration
Club Will Meet

The Home Demonstration club 
o f Kastland county will entertain 
the County Federation, Saturday, 
at 2:30 in the Ea.stland court
house.

Fred Westcourt, head of the 
was i rural arts department o f C. I. A., 
the Denton, will apeak on “ Landscap-

time lost, thus adding $831.10 to garding the matter by addressing I best meetings of it* kind ever held ing.”  All members are urged to 
the pay roll. Mr. Owen at Eastland. in this section of the stats. be present.

Mr. Bushiek, field representative 
o f this and twenty-two other coun- 
ites in the Civli Works Administra
tion, gave a forceful and magnetic 
address on the object of the work, 
in as much a* it is for the moral 
and spiritual uplift of mankind, the 
strengthening o f his self respect 
in these times o f need anl unusual 
conditions, as well as the provid
ing o f poaitions that will maintain 
in line with the person employed 
by the administration.

Mr. Bushiek was listened to with 
careful attention, and at the clone 
o f his talk, president McGlamery 
asked for the hearty cooperaMnn 
o f each and every Lion in all o f 
Eastland County’s civil arork ad- 
miinstration project*.

Other guests were Senator W. 
B. Collie, Judge B. W. Patterson, 
and Herbert 'Tanner, necretary o f 
the Chamber o f Commerce.

1 There was no business and no 
committee reports, the entire time 
being given to Mr. Biukiek.

I
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Entered an arcond-olnaa laatter at the pustoffire 
TMaii. under A«t of March. 1879.

_t Kaatland.

l*ublirtied I  very Kridaj
Office of Publication: lOt? Ka.« . Iluinmcr Street. ('hoii*- riol

Frank Allen Jones, Owner and l*ul)li.sher

NOTICK TO ITIK 1*1111.10

Any erron«DUft reflection upon the charattcr, Ktaiuliny «>i i«>pi)tatiiii> 
of any person, finn or corporation vrhicji mny appear in tlio culunio^ 
of t'hia paper will be K^adly com ciiui upon hoint: ln oui;ht to th** 
attention of the publiahera.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, noticoi*. «>f meetini's. otc., ar*-
charired for at rej^ular advertiKintr rates wnich will U> furnished 
upon applicatioii.

Beautify;! Csremoiual iM ork: Mr*. J. I ’ . John<«on, super*
ln»talUtion of Officer* | intondont rhitdien's work; Mm.

The .Mcthodi»t church of Kast- ' f .  .Stephen, superintendent 
land was the scene Sunday morn- l>ublicity. 
inir o f the formal installation o f ‘ . * * * *
officers of the Women’s .Mission-j Bible CUs.
ary societv, a b,'autiful ceremonial Mrs. [). S. Kubunks presided 
conducten by the pasto. K. H. Stan- 1 over the usual meetinif o f the 
ford, and preceeled by a special 1 llooster Hible cI.hss Sund:ty morn- 
anthem bv the choir, directed by|>ni-’ . ‘n Methodi.st church.
WiWa Hracoo. with Clara June Assembly sinitintt o f ’•'rake the 
Kimhic at piano. .Name o f Jesus With You.”  prayer

The front pews were reserveil 1 r* f̂**red by Jud{;e M. I*, f.eslie. 
for the body o f the W. M. S. and , and the cla.sw hymn, ensemble, 
the officers were* jfrouped about j ” ^*’autiful Garden of l*raycr,’ 
the chancel rail, to receive the pa.s- : opened the session, 
tor's chanre. The choir stated the number of

•\s each officer was (tiven in-1 members who were sick, and re- 
struction they answered with a <|uested that they be visited, 
passaire of Scripture. l.ittle I’atsy Kubanks gave an

The conirreiration sani;, “ A interestine reading, “ The Gosnel 
Charge to Keep 1 have." ' Accordimt to You.”

Rev. Stanford's sermon topic. Judice I.eslie brought a marvel 
"Missions.”  covered a inch and ous les.-on on "Kaptism and Temp- 
broad field o f endeavor, and life, tatinn of Jesus.”  and broueht out 

Th«' church was filled with a that the Scripture o f Jesus’ day, 
fine attendance. | is just :is morlern in its applica-

Officers installed: Mrs. Wayne tion today, as applicable and aid- 
Jones, pr“sident: .Mrs. W. A. inp in resisting temptation, now, 
Keith, vice president; Mn. John as when Jesus lived.
Burlte, correspondinp secretarv; Those present. Messrs. and 
Mrs. C. W. Price, recording siwre- "Mmes. Joe Krnemcr, Kd K. Will- 
tary, represented by assistant Mrs. man, M. H. Kelly, J. V. Freeman. 
P. L. Crosaley: Mrs. K. Hinrichs, iW . W. Kelly; Simes. I>. S. Ku- 
treaauccr, represented by assist-ant  ̂hanks. Kdward Kverett. P. 1.. 
Mrs. I.. .A. Cook; Mrs. W. Fred Crossley, Galand Poe,; .Misses Jes- 
ffavaoport, local treasurer; Mrs sie I.ee l.ieon. Mary Carter, l.a- 
Frank Crowell. superintendent velle Hendrick; Judge W, P. l.es- 

and mission study; Mrs. Mil-1 lie. and T. J. Haley, 
ton \ewman, superintendent social • • • •
relations; Mrs. Fred Michael, Msrths Dorcas 
superintendent supplies; Mrs. W Bible CU*s
F'. Coleman, superintendent local Th" Martha Dorcas Bible class

ABC
GROCERY, M AR K ET and FEED

FREE DELIVERY------ ALL HOURS
MRS. DALTON S BEST MAID
S A L A D  DRESSING pt. size 1 Qc
One head cf Lettuce given with each oint I O

SU G AR
Imperial Cana

10 lbs, -53c

Compound
8*pound carton

59c

Sugaiir CORN  

3 No. 2 cans 27c
3 l ib pkf. PLEE-ZINC

SALT
10c

NATIONAL

O A TS
l.ar^r Sica

14c
BR EAK  O ’ MORN COFFEEJibig, 2”»35

A-1 SALTED

CRACKERS
Spanish Sweet

ONIONS
2-lb. box 25c lb. 5c

SUPREME HIGH PATENT
FLOUR 24 lbs. 80c—48 lbs. $1.55

mol In roTular w*j-:*ioii Monday] 
inortiinv' in Mothodiat chun'h, with*
Mr*. H. O. Satteru'hito, prosidinK* > 
and MKiuMubly singing of '"What a 
Friend We Have in JeHUs/* and 
“ Blossetl .\s.<uiunce,'* opening the 
meeting’.

The chair pre*«-nted the guest*,
.Mr*. Groathou'^e, Mr*. U. N.
Grisham, and tht‘ new cIuh* mem 
hers, Mrs. It. O. Harrell, Mrs. Cecil 
Hubhanl.

\  letter from the elu«* daugh
ter at Waco orphanage, thanking 
the class for their kindne-* and 
«'hristnias hex, was n’ad.

The dns* voted to send their 
protege her complete jrraduation 
outfit.

Mrs. Siittei-white offered prayer, 
following hy the reading of 
"When the l.a**t Picture i* Taint
ed.”

Mr* C. C. Hoh<*y, class teacher 
brought an Inspiring le**on on 
theme, “ Go^Ts Victorious Son,” 
from third chapter of Matthew.

Clas* prayer in uni*on, wu* 
spoken by Mme*. J. .<tehley, Kd ?
(■raham. K. M. Ander-'on, Guy pntertaining with a littl*- dinner at 
'iiinn. O. B. .‘Itover. W. K. Cole- funiilv re.-id-lu e. JOll We.«t 

man. .1. F F van.. J S. Utile. W stieet at ti::iO o’el<«.-k.
A. Hari, W. I*. Leslie. Fred Hale. ,„i,|.., |„i,i f „ ,   ̂ four«>me.
R. G, Porter, Frank Piene, Mil- ..entered with a cry.tal bowl 
ton Newman F. D. Koheraon. A. n,,,.., i„.^„nia». flanked by
H. Mrf.ee. J. I.. Iboper. C. I.igon, n,„t,.i,ing -tirk. ,̂ holding pnik light-

o<i tu|M>rs.
Tht no nu was .‘̂ erved in four 

our'es of tDiimto cocktail, puree

Lyric Monday and Tuesday

1
TED HEALY .CLARK GABLE arJ JOAN CRAWFORD  ̂

ir, a sc/tm from ^DANCING L/^Y

W. r .  Marlow, W. It. Harris, H. 
K. Saiifotd, K. S. Harris, H. O. 
Sattervhite, L. \. Cook, W'. H 
'lu lling*, K. M. Kenny, |). L. 
Houle, M. H. Griffin , W. L. V a i., 
Geem, W. .A. Keith, T. C. Robey. 
an<l Mi>s Ila Mae Colomun. i

Officer* Elected In 
New Organisation

Owing to the cn>wding of the 
Senior Kpworth League, it wa* 
found necessary and desirable to 
organize an Intermc<liate League, 
and this wa* )w>rfecti d at a com
mittee meeting, held Friday after
noon. when the following officcT* 
were elected for the torm o f six 
months.

The <eision was hi l«l in »he 
study room of Rev. K. R. Stanford, 
at M»*thodiat <hun*h.

Officers elected: Joyce Kelly, 
president; Jimmie Mahon, vice 
president: Hob I.eslie, treasup r;

of con.<omme with wafers, stuffed 
potatoes, sun>et salad on lettuce 
ami Ih- dinner plate of fried chick
en, French p< as, stuffed |>otatoe*, 
-lived pickled peach and hot but
tered rolls, and la.st course of fresh 
slrawlwrry sh»»rtCHke with whip
ped cream topping, nuts and cof- 
fe t.

The intimate little party inclu<i- 
cd Shirley Ferrell, Mis* Edith 
Wood. Willard Vaughn of lUingor, 
and ('ly<le U Garrett Jr., home

ter I. Clark and Mr. and Mr*. T. G. 
Ru*>*ell.

Mr*. Wood* left for Waco, to
day.

Senior Fpworth League
The Senior Kpworth League met JI ni' kTA’IIMVI f

Sunday evening in the Metho<li*t 
chun’h with R. I>. Mahon Jr., pre- 
siding, and a*.*<embly singing, "On 
Higher Grouiid," and "Follow the 
Gleam.'*

Young Mahon mad^ a wonderful r a  
talk on "M y Turpone In Life.** p g  

Trayer wa* offer»‘H by I.e*lie 
Cook, followe<l by the hymn en
semble. "‘FocUtep* of Jesu*.**

"Taps,'* played by Clara June 
Kimble, and League benediction 
closed the «e.s*ion attend>‘d hy 46 
member.'*.

- , , ... . . . BApti*t Trm m nc Schoolfor the week * nd with his parent*, . ' .. »f Annouuecfc /one Meeting
roni Kapti'^t Training S« hool had

Ian attendance of sixty member* at

■fudge and M i', (iarrett 
Siininonr I ’niversity.

Ih* ir nv'etiag Sunday evening in 
W. M. S. B>ptU( Church i Ba|>fi:'t rhim h.

Thf Womin’s Missionary .Soiio-' T iiiv t l roU-miin. tho pr<>i«l»-nt. 
ty pri'si'iitrd an intori’sting ,iuily i *>'■'"'”■*'1 a nrw song. ” M orking For 
in .Mis.sion.s at th< ir morting Mon- *^'’ Ktnmlnrd. which ho explained 

Olivette KillnuKh, seendary; Jack ,|uy afternoon in the Baptist ‘ f' det.iil. nnd ,tres.-ed the excel- 
llrown. chairman o f rt-creiition;L|,ur(.(,_ uh,;n the liu-ines» period drain d in the work of the
Madge H>‘nrn. icpoiter; Edward hy j(,eir president,.
Stanford, chairman evangelism; | I^aivett. ' woike<l into the hymn, closing with
Mildred McGlameiy, c’nairman mia-I .As.semlily singing of tlie hymn, pc'Vcr. offered by Miss Bennie 
sions; Jane FVrguson. chairman j,,,, ,(,e Light,”  was fol- Weed.
music; Miss Ruth Ramey. r x p . r t j ^.,1  ̂ praver by Mr.s Clyde C-riific.ites for s.-ven membe'rs 
chairman of recreation; Mrs. Jo- , _ Barrett. Routine business wa* Union, for excel-
seph M Perkins, d im  tor; Mrs. K. „.a„s„eted and some bill* allowed. !'•"<••’ •" “ " “ rded

The announcement of the meet- ' ’V "••• < '-leman. 
ings of the Circles next Monday,
com luded this period. " ’ •ering will be held in R.n-

Circle 1 will be hostesse.s hy Mrs. F"'’’- -I«nuary J8. 2:30 p.
Lovett; CiroU* 2 by .Mrs. .\ncil 
Owen; Circle 3 by Mr*. A. M.
Hearn. Hostess for ('ircle 4 will 
he announced later. Circle 5 will 
meet at the horn 
Norton, with Mr:-. F. R. Weather- 
foiil as hosle.-N**.

.Ml will he home sessions, und

R. Stanford, assi.Hant director 
Th« new organization held it* 

fin t regular meeting Sunday eve
ning yi 6 o’clock, with the new 
offirer* presiding.

The proctam ojwned wdth the 
hymn, "Nke’ve a Story to Tell to 
the Valion*,'* and the special song, 
"The Ships Glide Into the Har
bor’s .Mouth.”  the song sen ice 
closing with the hymn. ".Abide 
With Me."

Mrs. Teikin.- offered prayer

in First Baptist church, and 
reque-t**d a full attendance o f lo
cal member*.

Minute* we*’e hy temporary *ec- 
w'ho- . retary Mis* Rowena Cookof Mrs. John '  i *» »minounced the attendance.

followed bv the reading of the, *’ ’] ***,  ̂ *'’
I'H h  Psalm, given with cxplnna-i ' ' ' “ ''•'V
(n rv  not. *. l '* " ’ P''” E '’am. open.

Rev. .Stanford explained the! 
work of the league and the m e a n - j P r a y e r  anil
ing o f ’ Worship.”  in its true sense ' bv truek the same day.

An explanation o f “ Recreation’’ I'■h-M-'or of Matthew, closing with b..autiful home in Hill-
was inteeritingly given by Mis.*: I r « :e r  l>̂> Mrs. (lyd e  L. G i^ett. which they have occupied the

of
4th

Mnv«a to Alhsny
Air. and Mr*. I loy«l K. Edwards 

left this «*ity for .Alhauy on Mon
day, Hiid will make that city thrir 
permanent home.

Their hou*ehold goods were *eiit

Ruth Ramev. Hymn, "Now' the 
Day Is Over," and Mispah, the 
League benediction closed the *es- 
»ion attended by thirty member*.

Aid Society
First Christian Church

The Ijidies .Aid Society of the 
First Christian church, met in the 
hurch cla*.-room* Monday after

noon. with Mr.'i. .L R. Gilbreath, 
president, in the chair.

The ê.><sion opened with the 
hymn, "What h Your IJfe Worth 
l<» .L rill ?" and prayer hy Mr-?. M 
I* .''-rnithem. whf» pres<*nted the 
'«Tif)ture le -<»n from lh<* third 
c hanter of .If»hn.

Mrs. J II. Vaughn, -ccreiary, 
lejul the minutes, which were ap
proved.

The
the cooperation 
the chv.

I heauitful floral emblem to Savan
nah, Georgia, for the funeral .■'er-

■Tu J ' ’ “ -k K“ ve a fine talk ^

" "  ‘  1 '<‘■>’'•’'1 b.v Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ran- ^
.. 1  ̂ o f Kon worth, who are moving

to this city to re. ide.
Mr. Rankin is connected with ^  

the Sinelair-Prairie Oil company.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards have

-sions," Mrs, L. J. l-ambert.
The Holy Spirit and .Missions,’'

■Mrs.
•Mrs. J. F'. McWilliams.

•‘Myself and .Mi.«sions,
John Mays made their home in this city the

Mr.-. 1 . L arker gave an in- j.j ,,p,| have a large cir-
terestmg dialogue,” Mis.sions. and fiends, who will
program clo.scd with prayer by regret their going. Mrs.
.ir.N. Nora Andr€‘W>. Kdwiird* i.* a charter member of

Tho program matter wa.-- ar- Hook club, anfl both young 
inngofl by Mr*, t arl Springer, prominen* .soriallv.
clmirniHU <d inLsmii.> for tho W.
M. S. » • • •

T'lms< pre.'cnt: .Mmo.s. .1. F. Me _ ,
Williem.-, W. .1. Ji.rrmgton. L. J. C” ’T  S '* '" *  " " P ‘ '

.14

1

Lambert, John Mays, T. L. Amis,' Commiltce. Appoinicd
•N’ora Andrews. L. (i. Rogers. H. Mrs. r . .S’ . Nieols, most excellent 

, A. McCanlies. styles, James Drake, her office and pre-
I ____L..11 /-....I ____  I o .-uled for tho first time, at the ^

session of the Pythian .̂ i*- 
heW .Monday night in

M ARK ET SPECIALS
Any Cut Baby Bee  ̂ Lean Pork Chops or

STEAK  H AM  

lb. 15c lb. 15c 

V E A L  STEAKS 2 lbs. 25c
Full Cr«am

CHEESE
Lb.

18c

ROAST  
Beef . . 10c 
Pork. .12ic

Home-Made

CHILI
pound

14c
Sliced Breakfast

‘ BACON
pound

17c

GROUND M EAT 
for

Veal Loaf 
3 lbs. 25c

Salt Bacon
pound

9c
Swaet Cream

Butter
pound

23c

Sausage
Country Style

10c
pound

Freah Country

EGGS
Doc.

20c

t r  asurer’s report stated; Campbell. Carl Springer Ĵ  B.
■peration of the society with i ' ' D i c k ,
.'.rch in the sending o f a .L 'Iy  Hearndon. I . L. Parker, Jess ^ j.

il omKIfsm tn 'Nnvnn ' ^oibort, Joc Noa , K. R. Weather- 'il emolem to ^a^an-| , .j tt o r .  gx. *i. Following]
for the funeral ser-1 f-  ‘’ ‘•“ II'**?;’ Maiaqu.y Ti

city .Saturday after-' j ’ ’ o , '"A  ,I- ’ resignation as most excellent sen-
father o f the pastor; and Frank Lovett; Miss- regietfullv accepted. Mrs. H.
d Christian church, Na.vlor and Lois .McAnal-^ elected to that sta-

Following routine hu*ine*.-<, Mr*. 
.Malaquay Taylor tendered her ^  
resignation as most excellent aen- ^

|iy- Ition. _
1 .Mr*. A. W. Hennessee wa.'< elect-
i  ed to the station fo manager, Mrs. ^  
\Ucrh« rt Reed elected guard, and

SEE US FOR FEED!

I vices in that city Saturday after
noon for the 
of th<’ Eastland 
Rev. f~". W I.ipsey

The u-ual husiiie** routine fol-j 
towed and the meeting closed with ; A ffa ir,
prayer. There was a small “ t- Visitor
tendance of mcmla rs present. I Klizabeth Wood., of Waco, Mrs. J. A. Ross elected captain of

i the week-end guest of Mrs. .Scott, degree staff. ^
Cla.. i reading in Standing committees appointed g

1 Church of Chri.f 1 Community clubhouse, .Saturday wer, visiting, .Mrnes. H. C. Davis
The Ladies Bible class of the afternoon, under auspices o f the .V. T. Johnson and Hayden Fry; g  

Church of Christ held their meet-! Book club, who arranged the affair lefreahnient committee, Mmes. Mil- S: 
ing in the church Monday after-j for the library benefit, was in- ton Newman, Mike Andreus and S  
noon. Ifoi-mally entertained by Mr. and C. H. Sheppard; entertainment, g

Assembly singing of "Why Did Mrs. Key with a itinner at 7:00 .Mmes. R, L. Slaughter, A. W. Hen- 
•My Savior Come to Earth,’ ’ led by | o’clock, Friday evening, attended nessee, Bob Harrison; ways and 
•Mrs. Guy Sherrill, and prayer by, by .'VIr. and Mrs. James H. Cheat- means, .Mmes, Artie Liles, J. A. 
■vir-. B. F. Roberson opened the | ham Jr,. Mr. and .Mrs. P. G. Rus- Wdtzon and Herbert Reed, 
progiam. : sell, covers being laid about the' A dlscu.‘ sion was held anent the

•Mrs. lyirelta Herring brought round table for eight places. preliminary plana in connection
the lesson, a study of the first por- Mrs. Bnla B. Connelloe honored with thi.s ’Temple's part in the dis-
tion o f the Acts of the AlKistles, Mrs. Woods with an informal 7:00 ,trict meeting, to be held the last 
very .ably presented. | o’clock dinner Saturday evening, week in F’ ebruary at Baird, of

A continuation of this study is at tho nttrai five Connellee home. which details will be announced
announeed for next Monday'.^ les- The beautifully laid table een-i later.
son. The meeting was diamisaed tered with flowers, had rovers for .Mrs. Ro.ss announced a contest 
with prayer hy their teacher. Mrs. FTiz.aheth Woods, Mr. and in ritualistic work, on January 29,

Personnel of attendance: .Mmes.|Mrs. Siott W. Key. Sam Butler, in the local Temple.
F'rark ( hambers, B. King, Percy'W alter I. Clark and .Mrs. Connel-’ » • .  •
Harris. Ira L. Hanna, Gorald.lee. Knights of Pythias
Crosslej', H. E. Fiverett. ,M. C .' .A three course menu was served The installation of officers an-
Miller, Guy .Sherrill. J. R. Cross- and the evening afterwards was'-nounced by the Knights of Pythias 
ley. .N. K. Pratley, J. W. Broyles, spent about the open fireplace in for Tuesday evening was called
B FI Roberson, Otho Bsrton, H. enoyment of the hospitable wood o ff until a later date, due to sick-
E. Lawrence. R. B. Reagan, O. M.|fire. | ness in the lodge. This was aii-
Hunt, P H. Davis, Loretta Her- .Mr. and .Mrs. P. G. Russell hon-|nounced at the usual meeting held 
ring and Misa Alva Hayes. ' ored Mrs. Woods with a 7:30: Tuesday night, when Past Chan-

The class will meet next .Mon- o’clock dinner Sunday evening at! eellor T. J. Powell o f Breekenridge 
day at the home of Mrs. Allen D. their charming home. .presided.

I Dabney, on South .Seaman street, j The dainty table laid in Ma<leria| A round-table discussion of 
i • .  . » centered with a bowl of yel- lodge business preceded a game of
I D«li(k lfu l , low flowers and a three coursel"12” arranged for three tables.
I Little Dinner ' menu was served Mrs. Wood.", hon-1 Hot rhoeotate and rake were
I .Miss Edith Wood was a charm- oree, Mr. and .Mrs. H. S. Howard, served the 12 kiiighta in .Httend- 
in'g young hostess Sunday •veninf, .Mr. and Mrs. Scott W. K*y, Wal- knee.

I GLADSTO NE CASES1
I One Lot STETSON and DOBBS H A TS

i

Don't Fail to Attend Our

INVENTORY
Now

OniS

m

Buy

H
SUITS
TOPCOA TS

z o %
DISCOUNT

SILK ROBES To $35.00 Special $9.85

C25.00 SILK PA JA M A S Special 59.85

Coopers Ribbed UNIO N  SUITS

Standard Brand SHIRTS z o %
PAJAM AS, Enro and Faultless DISCOUNT

One lot Slipover
SW EATERS Including Bradleys U O C

One lot All-Wool SW EATERS  
Coat Style and Slipover $2.95
GLOVES, Fleece, Fur and Wool Lined

GLOVES, Dressed and Undressed 
Pig Skin, Kid and Mocha 
PA N T S  A ll worsted
PA N TS Corduroy

z o %
DISCOUNT

Friendly Five and Friendly Shoes at one price, $5.00

Wolverine or Thorough-Good 
W ORK SHOES 2 0 %  DISC
One lot in Calf Tan and Black 
BOSTONIAN OXFORDS $4.95
Lot Two, Tan and Black 
BOSTONIAN OXFORDS $5.95
FO RTUNE OXFORDS, $4 00 and $5.00 value.s $3.45

Ladies’ and Men’s FITTED CASES

z o %
DISCOUNT

$4.95

One Lot Young Men’s $3.50 H A TS Now $2.95

Your Choice of any DOBBS or ether CAPS $1.00

CLEAN  O U T  SALE LASTING  10 D A Y S

^ H E MEN'S
BUT IT AT A M AN’S STORE 

Exxt Side Square

SHOp
Eastland
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New  Crop

PRUNES
Si*e 70-80 

»

Lbs.

BROW N’S

RIPPLE
WHEAT

24 Biicuila 
Per PltB.

Crystal Wedding

OATS
Crystalware 
Lar^;e P k^ .

Home-Made

JELLY
PURE GRAPE 

In Pint Fruit Jars

23c
Reech-Nut

M ACARO NI
~~f Mid

SPAGH ETTI
The New 1-Pound Parkaye

CATSUP
te  18c

SUNBRITE

CLEANSER
2 cans

9c
P A L M O U V E

SOAP
Bar'^

5c
W HITE KING

Granulated

SOAP
Medium Sise

17c

%PI6CLir W iGOLY w
w« M cue mat wi M eua nur

“SHOP TH E  MODFJIN W A Y . . .  T U R N  T O  Q U A L I T Y . . .  T U R N  TO  ECO NO M Y”
WE MEAN JUST THAT. A T  PIGGL Y  W IGGLY, YO U  W ILL FIND A  MORE COMPLETE STOCK OF FOODS — 
SELECTED TO REPRESENT THE GREATEST VALUES, BOTH IN PRICE AND QUALITY. AND REMEMBER 
EVERY ITEM MUST BE W H A T  IT IS REPRESENTED TO BE OR YOUR PUCHASE PRICE W ILL BE CHEER
FULLY REFUNDED.

Texas P I  f \ l  j n  48 lbs.
King ' r L U U K 2 4 1 b . .

................. $1.45

................... 79c

HAND-PACKED

TOMATOES 3"::.’ 25c
i r *  A I?  10-pound

U U U A 1 \  cloth bag 53c COMPOUND 8srJ 57c
Pipkins f o p e r r
Special V / V / i I  LjL t 2*̂'̂  35c

MILl FR*S

CORN FLAKES 10c
Libby’s
Fancy

Libby’s
Choice

PINEAPPLE Sliced or Crushed
3 Flat Cans 25c

PEACHESor Sliced a S ' l S c

Edwards
“Tenderized” MARSHMALLOWS
Royal Gem 
Country Gentleman CORN It’s a Real 

Value at

1 -pound 
pkg-

2 No. 2 
cans

Van Camp’s 
Petit Pois

PEAS A  Delicious Small No. 1 Can
American Pea 1 2 ^ c

Libby’s T O M ATO  JUICE 3 cans 23c P E A N U T  BUTTER quart 23c

Libby’s A SP A R A G U S  2 picnic cans 25c S A L A D  DRESSING W -P quart 25c

Campbell’s T O M A T O  SO U P  

Van Camp’s T O M A T O  SO U P

2 cans 15c 

can 5c

SALM ON

Andrew’s

Pink

Vienna SA U SA G E

2 tall cans 25c 

2 cans 9c

Jeffrey’s V  D  
Pure Cane 9  M  M k U P 4

No. 10 can 
“Gallon” 57c

C A L U M E T 1  -pound 
X can 24c

^  B R O O M S Medium Weight 
Well Worth This Price 35c

Tender Sweet

CORN
2 No. 2 cans

15c
Glen Valley 

Early June

PEAS
2 No. 2 cans

23c
Campbell’s

PORK & BEANS
. 2 cans

l i e

JELL-0
ALL FLAVORS

pkg.

RAISINS
Libby’*, Q
15-ounre package . . . .  4/ C

M A R K ET  D A Y

2 Pound 1 7
Package.......... 1 / C

It 1

I

1

I '  I

MARKET SPECIALS

Fresh PO R K  PO A^T
r l U l n U I  LEAN SHOULDERS " • • 1 2 c

PORK CHOPS " ' ’■15c

Fun CREAM  QH££5£ Lb.

Our Special 5UQ £|) 19c
GROUND MEAT L*>10c
UriJC Freshly Dressed
IILIi O ..PROPERLY FED

Lb.

FED BABY > BEEF

SEVEN STEAK 2 lbs. 25c

PRODUCE SPECIALS

BANANAS
ORANGES . s.

D 0 Z . 3 0 J

IP D IC C  Boxed—Not Bulk 2 D0Z.9 C11
H r iL C u  FANCY WASHINGTON JONATHAN a t j u

Texas S e e d le »Q p 4 p [ pj|y|J Each4j

Firm Head l e t t u c e
Elach ^

Bunch yEQEp/j8 LES
i ONIONS— MUSTARD

Chula Vista Tender Stalks

YOU WILL FIND OUR PRODUCE STOCKS FRESH, COMPLETE AND
PRICED RIGHT!

Friday and Saturday, 
Januiiiry 19th and 20th PieglV  Wigcly

Choice Golden Lb.
Will average approximately 19c dozen
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OLDEN
HC

Thir<t Suiuiay xlriKinK wil) Ih- 
h«*UI at the Ohien Huptint church 
Suntlay afterntton, Jan. 21. Kverv 
one i« coniiully invited to attend.

l ouiHe ConneU. the daughter of 
Mr. and M ih. 1>. !.. Connell, un<h*v- 
went an appendicitiR operation )a>t 
Saturday at an Ka.’'iland hospital 
and was reporte<l to be ^ êttina 
aloiit; nicely Weilneadav of thi.s 
aeelc.

Mr. urul .Mi>. J. W. Tk kens ot 
Overton spent last week-end vidt- 
in^ their son, Tho«npM»n IMckens. 
popular hijfh st̂ hool principal here. 
They returned the firnt of the 
week to their home in Overton, 
where Mr. INckens is with the 
Humble Oil company.

Alton Cluybourn, Maynolia Oil 
company employe, in the >raso)ine 
department here fur .some time, 
was tt*nnsferre<i to Oestlemoim 
.Monday.

.A youny women*h elas.'̂  was ur- 
yainzed at th< Olden Ha|»tist 
church la.’<t Sumlay. It is thou‘.rht 
thia will pn»ve to bt* a populai' 
claaa aral many new menibers ale 
expected to join the clu.ss.

Mrs. Mertha Owens and Mis. 
Ida KonI w'ere business visit<irH in 
Ka.'-tland Monday.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Jarrett were 
called to Valley .Mills .Monday to 
attend funeral M^rvices for .Mr. 
Jarrett*ft aunt, wh<i died there 
Sunilay niyht.

The Olden Uoy Scouts enjoyed 
u short hike to Koofes* park near 
here Wednesilay evenin»r of last 
Week, where they cooked their own 
supper over camp fires, played 
frames and to«>k various siout 
t«*»ts Tlu> Were uct-uinpunied by 
their sc»*utnia.ster, Mr. Kied Mar
ten. Olden troop now has 22 
members and meets evei*>’ Thurs- 
d̂ *̂ niffht at the Mairnolia club
house at 7 p. m.

J. P. Crawforti, who has been ill 
fo f everal days in an Ku.<tlund 
hospital, was reported restinir well 
Titetday nitrht.

The Olden Boys* and jrirls* !)•«- 
k*^hall teams played a double- 
header irame in Kastland .Monda> 
nifrht, both Olden team, 
cleteat by small margins but enjoy 
inK the irames immensely. .A num- 
tier o f Olden fan.s attended.

The lain which fell in Olden and 
vicinity M’ednesday was much wel
comed and irreatly appreciated by 
farmers, frardener* and all those 
w ho are triad to see a troo<l season 
in the jrround before time for 
sprintr pluntinfT.

Thomas Stanton left Tuesday 
Truscott, Texas, where he will be 
for M'veral <iays, employed by tin 
Mafrnulia Pi|»e l.ine comiiany.

The Olden hleh school hook club 
presented a proirrum Tuesday aft 
erncon afte** sch<M>l. It was well 
rweived and those uttendintr en
joyed it very much.

N R  A — Success or Fizzle? Survey Gives Answeft
Reply Rings Sharp and Clear Above 

Din of Nation-Wide Debate
BV W IU JS  THOUNTO.V 

.\K.A Servi<e Staff Correspondent 
M ASM IN tnoV , I). C.— N the 

\U \ a success?
That is the eager question ev- 

eryhtMly asks you when you re
turn from a 5000-mile -winv 
Hiound the country-, trying to 
learn ’-oinething o f the recovery 
procram the most complicated, 
most fur-reaching experiment of 
.American history.

To answer so fearful a question 
in one word, ves or no. is the 
height of imprudence. But that Is 
the way every <|uestioiier wants It 
imswerod.

S(», balancing the goo4l with the 
bad us I hu\e -een them, I would 
huzurti an uii'^wer— the answer 
given in the la.̂ t paiagruph of this 
lory.

Million* S«t to Tkinkinf
Ami this is the way 1 w<»u!d 

review in my mind the things I 
have se>*n, l>ef<»re arriving at a 
conclusion.

Mhen the NBA was launched 
la.st June, it got o ff in a cloud of 
buBvhtM». I believe that during 
tno-e tiisl two h«itic 
th«- blanket code thousands 
signed, borne (»ti the wave of en
thusiasm. who hadn't the faintest 
idea what it was all about.

Nevertheless, literally millions i 
Were put to woi k and many a I 
-kimp>. -tni vution wage was 1 
rui.«‘ed t«» deeelicy. !

And best of all, ten* of mil- I 
lion* of American* were set to 
tKinking. TKoy were made to 
realize that thoir business, 
their job, depends on the gen- | 
eral welfare of all.

The Chisoling Bogins

.igreement (Dec. 31 last) as a 
■hance to duck out of their re- 
ponsihilities under the blanket 
•ode. No <»iie can do anything 
tbout that. It is their right.

Hut even this won’t matter 
much. L or the nermanent cosles 
are being ud«tntod so fast that by 
the time compliance under the 
blanket code dwindles to almost 
nothing, as it will, industries will 
be so completely covered by per
manent codes that there will b<‘ 
no letdown, and the gap will be 
bridged without a murmur.

The permanent cmles are u 
horse of another color. 1 believe 
that here the benefit are 
gr«‘Ht ami so unuuestiunable that 
many of them will remain after 
the NBA in its pres«*nt form i> 
forg«»tteii, for the'-e ctMles have 
changed the entire face o f .Amei- 
ican business.

The eviib nee here seems l»e- 
yond question. Oil an«l lumber 
conservation. <ireums o f three 
decade^  ̂ became realities over
night by agr ** meiits among pro

months ofjducers to stop wasting natural 
re.'^uurces an<i cease orofitless 
throat-i utting competition. Steel 
&nd textiles like their c<Mlet. and 
a stability of employment never 
known befon now is seen in 
tho.se Inilustries.

Rackets Hard Hit 
Backets were struck a telling 

blow in the i (sling of dry clean
ing: the vestigial remains of child 
labor in the textile mills was 
stumpiMi out overnight.

.A thousand vicious trade prac
tices are being proscribed and

5000-Mile Journey Reveals Gains 
And Losses Under New Deal Hoy! 

ijirtor
ok.

in romnuinitios which were HI- covi’ry *pro(rr»m is imponibU ek t< 
prepared for the sudden rail. yet, ^iiny: my answer on what my t 

It's gettinic better as author!- have seen and heard, trying t i.|r n 
ties have moret ime to plan eliminate every bias, balanci* And 
worthp nrojeets. The cleaned the shortcomings and the gaiaamor 
and renovated school building.., the diKappointments with 
the enlarged and improved air- aliretinns, its perils against 

{ oprts, the widened and eleared ternative perils, 1 could reach on ver h 
i roadways and the improved parks ly one enncludon. (j rei
that are condng out o f this are a Is it all a luccesa? Is it doin gi 
social gain. any goo<l? Does it o ffer any hop

The average person, I believe, for the future? .
shrugs and says, “ Well, it's bet- My answer would be: u-iui

Y r* !”  ,bers,
How I 
well

ter than the dole.'

x _
N - — -—

The fad  remains tkel 
B,000,000 people now ere on 
the federal payroll, one in ev
ery 20 in the United States.
With the Kteggering number 
of city, couoty. and state em
ploye., it is e heavy burden 
for old John Taapeyor.

Conclusion
The answer? Theur is one an 

swer in the lighted eyes and eager consumers' dollar on 
hands o f 4,000,000 men and was :I5 rents, 
women who know once again 
the joy of money in hand

o f both 1932 and 1933 the cost ti 
consumers of the typical month’ 
purchases per family o f the 1 
foods covered had increased 8 ‘" ' ' ' ’8 
cents, farm values 23 cents. Pk  '^.1' 
cessors’ and distributora’ margin: 
on the other hand, went up SC’." t

ck II

both date
re m

Dr. Howe rails consumers' atten, 
for tiun, in this issue of the Consum

work performed.
To answ.-r finally and definitely 

the i|uestion o f sueresi, o f the re-

Thc Blue r.ssle lusr. over the nation . . . Acros, the 5000 mile, covered in the survey from which con- 
elution, arc drawn in Ihi, itory, hi, wing, hast a thalirnge . . . and new life cuma, and lagging faith 
ravivea.

I wheat, and to a less extent in than there was in 1932

ither stamped out or placed in
Hut when the f ic t  fine freniy such bail odor that they will die. 

dieil, the chiseling begun. I b«-1 There is every lea.son to be-

also I com and tobacco, has b»’en pretty don’t forget, lfi.000.000 people

ers' (iuide, to the importance 
checking on local weights an 
measures laws and enforcemen 
“ one o f the most valuable job 
consumer groups can do in an 

I community to insure getting fal 
I measure for their money.’ ’ He di 
scribes some services the 
Washington Department of Meal 

res and Weights have given col
____  suniers in the capital which save

W ASHlNtiTON.— A small but hundreds of thousands
I definite beginning was made in 
1933 towar.' returning to the . '  ‘ on’ I>«>'>ite picture of changs 

. farmer a larg<‘r share o f the con- *" fevmers and factory workei 
j „ i i __—___ . IS jn,. earnings, costs, and consumptiol

Farmers* Share 
O f Food Dollar 

Shows Increase u"

sumer's dollar spent on 14

lieve chiseling has b«-en much ' lievc that compliance under the (j,,,.., threatening them if they

ployes.
Inion orunnixers have

abused it. telling employes they j suecessful. I f  this goes uneuu .u.eo lo. ..uu.e.. . c ...... consumers'
must join a union to get the ben-| until overhanging carryovers are ciam o f the Brain Trust, of juHurgi Adjustment Administra-

of General John- *

ahead voted tor Hoover. I believe criti- portant foods. Dr. Fred C. Howe, “  in'’*''-
Counsel of the Airri-

vfitx uf the Recovery Act, some- [ removed, then we shall see

more wiilespreud than optimistic i permanent codes will b«* far 
meeting eompliani e board repoits indicate, stricter than under the blanket 

Bdt this i.' u truess. for no one c«Mle. It has been so under the 
known and no one will ever know code<< adopted thus fur, and it 
how much chi.<*elinv: there has should i(ct better an the code 
been under the blanket co«le. thorjti*»s perfect orjraniiation

1 have bean able to find no 
evidence of a iin|le firm ac
tually forcad out of business 
by increased coats under any 
code. Many employers pro
tested that they could not pay 
such waces and continue busi
ness. Fhouah I inquired in 
everv town I visited, 1 could 
not find one who actually 
gave up.

The Dun and Bradstreet 
fifures for 1933 on business 
failures seem to bear this out 
— they run for 1933 about 
half of those in 1932.
Neither have I been able to find troversy. 

liny evidence that refusinjf to co- U contains seeds that well may 
operate in the Blue Ka>rle drive change the whole future of labor 

Q • a J  a *'*M*onomic death’* in this countr>’. In treiieral, .̂ ec-
i d u p c r i n t c n c l c n t  threatened by (General John.son. Uon 7.A provides to all employes 

■ » The public, in my opinion, freedom to join or not to join any
. . . . lar^rrly refused to bark up the kind of orjrunizution or union

( laboni Eldridjfe, teueb r of the Vajrle if thi.« meant spendinjr

That will Ik*we *hHll see
join their particular | problem .

j The Money Problem
I The money question reveals

what retary Wallace, 
new son, have left the president al*

I most untouched.
The **Doles" i

The CM*.A caused the first

tion reported today in releasinir 
the nineth iMue o f the Consum
ers Guide.

In 1932 the farmer yot 33 cents

There will he continual 
shifting and changing in the 
details of these codes, but the 
general principle is set up and 
established, and business men 
agree almost unanimously 
that the principle is here to 
stay, e«en beyond the present 

NRA act. And they seem re
conciled to the feci.
The NIBA set orKanized labor 

in H f« rnient. In treneral, mem- 
iMTsbip in .American Fedemtior 
unions has doubleii in six months. 
But the famous section 7 of the 
Hecovorv .Act is the center of con-

did not 
union.

The Farmers j i oe iiiuiiey queavioii reveais a ■ »ir v-» » .-v ••••w - thi- g*rkn.<nm*r In 10̂ *1
The agricultural act benefit.-  ̂I trust in the president that is as- tjualms for many in their view of . o . i Kut nniv

have pleated farmers almost in ex-1 tonishinjc and even a little pa- the New Deal. No question about  ̂ ___'
act proportion to the amount of thetic. I believe the uveiaRe man, it, much of the “ work** done has 
money received. In the South, stuffed to the ears with ha- been sheer lost motion, especially 
where the cotton miney was di.s- rantfues pro and con on dollar,

(Devaluation, silver, stabilization, 
and the (;old standard, larj^ely has i 
abandoned any effort to make 
anythin): of i t, and simply puts
his faith in President Roosevelt' ____ J  L . C* ____
that he willn ot allow us to take j O l ^ t l C C l  V  f lU r U ld T S

Processing Tax  
On Cattle Before 
House Committe

,>p Wl
i1 thi 
and 
ubie 
K no 
iiily ( 
n foi 
a«k 
told 

e 01 
lio. 
troi 

e hoi 
ng t 
tter

II bv<

WA.SHIN'GTO.N', Jan. 17. 
W.atein cattle intereet facta

Claborn Eldridgre 
In Race For School

tributed libvially and promptly, 
they were crazy about it.

A » you move nerth, where the 
giavy wax not (|uite so thick and 
was Ror\’ed later, it wa. lea* po|>- 
ular.

The agricultural problem runii 
st.witrht on a problem just like 
“ Which came first, the hen or the 
egg?" Kvery farm leader will 
tell you that if the farmer has 
purchasing ,lower first, then he 
wil! buy the city's products and 
industrial prosperity follows.

I.abor leaders insist that only 
when the city worker first has 
money ran be buy the farmers’ 
prwiurts and thus keep up their 
price. *

It would seem to mP that this

, Cotton Acreage 
Contracts Being

to 35 cents.
“ A long pull is still ahead of us

to bring the farmer’s share of our r^rocessing tax on beef today 
food dollars back even to the 1929 aKncultural committ
level when he was getting 47 rents np̂ n̂ vd hearings on the Jones hi 
and processors and distributors Yhe bill, sponsored by Re 
were getting 53 cenU per dollar,’ ’ , Texas, chairman
Dr. Howe aUted. “ There are two fommittee, would make catt 
ways of accomplishing this: One is “  commodity. .
to increase farm prices faster than ^"sHenberger, Dem., N e ® „ , _

husi 
her. 
iipat 
In fi 
ere 
ped 
fat) 

nut I 
I dU 
d we 

b
ner 

ir m 
lie. 
iveri 
r to 
Mr

.b yssor; _  ireU ii pricVaT^woVot'riTuc; Th e  Pr-id-nt of the Short Horn Breej
'  . A, , ' . ' Cotton acreage reduction con- coiits of processing and diatribut- Aisociation, and Senator Ci

1 think the number who c o n - , •' • ey. Rep., Wyo., who represent
MlouH > wau paper money in • I jjj j^e hand? of the various com-{ “ During the year ju it ended we interexta in hii xtate, c

mittees and farmers are advised | have made some progress in the P"^'d the bUl.tion is smalt.
Kven among bankers, the in -' 

isi

public school at Mangum anil for few cents more in patronizing
30 years a .successful teacher in the 
rural schiKils of Texa-. is a can
didate for county school superin
tendent. he announced this week.

Mr. Eldridge promises to make 
.a. formal announcement soon in 
which he will outline his platform.

Kagle est'iblishment. Korit, 
out-'tanding ri b.'l against

. . , , e . team must be driven, not in tan-“ 11’J - * prejudice to harness. What
happened, of course, was that the

 ̂ -u J ... • (that they are expected to sign and
St,net to trust the president ' deliver them to the committees 
wii 'spreai . I within 15 days from January 15th.

Ths Building Question .phe committees are supplied with
Despite the general feeling fork ing sheets which will be fur-

iimonir business men that great wished farmers on which to pre
building and expansion projects j^e contract. The
await anly a stable dollar to go contract itself remains in the
ahead, I was unable to find spe- j^e committee.

first of these directions. The Senator Connally said about 
price conxumers had to pay for of the cattlemen in
typical monthly purchases per deeired imponition o f a p
family of these 14 foods decreased, ' ’‘ ‘“ '"•r 
from 516.78 in 1928 to an average ~
o f $16.44 in 1933, but the‘equiva-1 12 Names Added 
lent farm price advanced from 
$0.54 in 1932 to $5.81 in 1933.

These consumer ahd farm
To Honor Ro

Blue Kagle. xold more car? in De 
l ember than for vearx.

Th« Code*
I beli(»ve thouxundx will seize 

the end of their presidential

an their job*.
the There is not the slightest ques- industrial
the lion that both capital and labor ,____ horse

have abused ihia xeclion. There 
are unquestioned case? in which 
employer? have influenced, by 
thrt*at? or otheiwise, their em-

a
jump ahead, and the wagon of 
advancing indu?trial price? gave 
the farm horse a bad bumping.

t ’ p to now, it 'eemz to me that 
cutting the acreage in cotton.

cific example*, though I inquired names of the chairmen and*! prices are averages for the year,'. foBowing named firms ai
in every city. location of the various com- Change? were much more marked ‘^'Bvidual? have paid their sch

I  ndoubtedly there are sonie: mittees are a? follow?: during the last half o f the year taxes ?inco the last report was pu
nobody know? how many. I think Eastland— Milton Newman, at than the first. Retail prices d r o p - * e n t i t l e d  to be pli

* “  ed on the Honor Roll for tho

EVERY 
DAY

Attend Funeral
In Breckenridge County Health 

Association Was 
Organized Tues.

I think
that, in general, business is get- ju„tice of the Peace office, ground ped until June. From August to 
ting used to monetary uncertainty Eastland county court- December they were fairly station-
as the only certainty, and pro- In December there was a
eeediiig on that basis. Ranger— W. J. Jones and Matt marked drop. Farm prices de-

In oven- C'ty you visit, you find g ,. ,  r ,  chamber of com- dined from the first o f the year 
J r  , until May. They reached their

'  ̂ ■ 1 es an o . Cisco— -Felix Bourland, at Cisco peak in August. Since then there
There is oni^construdion job g ^  chamber o f commerce rooms. I has been an irregular decrease.

CArbon— Hubbard Gilbert, at “ The situation at the end o f thecity— the

Mis. \V. B. Pickens spent Satur
day aft. moon in Breckenridge 

' with Mis . Horace Condiey, called 
there by the death of her father,

' the late .Mr. Bunkley. Fleming Waters, county supervisor
Local friends who attended the ____ ...

Pursuant to a call issued by

, fum-ral services were Mr. and Mrs. 
I W. E. Pickens, and B. .M. Collie. 

.Mr and .Mrs. I'ondley returned 
to Eiustlaiid .‘Sunday night

Ranger Circuit 
Conference to Be

##$■«>- W  <fj|f
F a r f »

2c PE R  M I L E  in 
Coaches and Chair 
Cars.

Jc PER MILE in all 
c la t ic i of cquip-

H»mnd Trip 
Fmrrm

l-4/Jc PER MILE 
each way, lO-day 
l i m i t ,  g o o d  in 
C O A C H E S  or  
CHAIR CARSonly.

2c PER M ILE  each 
way, 10-day limit, 
in nil classes of 
•qiiipmcnt.

2'/zc PER MILE each 
way, sis-m onth 
limit, in all clasan 
of equipment.

NO SURCHARGE 
IN SLEEPERS

A n  !§ where
o n  thm 

7 vxuH and Pacif ic  
L i  nett

— end throughout thn W ait. Also 
very low fares to the Southeast, 

Eait and North.

'^'camples of Ona-Way Conch 
Fares frofl.

EA.STLA.\’ D to 
AEILENK - - ■
D ALLAS - - ■
EL PASO - - ■
FORT W O R T lf •
L ITTLE  ROCK 
LOS A.N’GELF^S ■ 
MEMPHIS - - •
.NEW ORLEAN.S ■ 
PHOENIX. ARIZ.
ST. LOUIS - - -
s h r e v p :p o r t  -
.SWEETW ATER - 
TE X A R K A N A  - -

of sanitation for Ka'tland county, 
:i numiier of interestid citizens 
from the several towns of the 
county met in the county court
room at Kastland Tuesday after
noon. After Mr. Waters huf' ex-' 
fdained the w'ork o f his department, 
as it is being carried on ip the| 
county ami Dr. F. T. Isliell, county 
health officer, had outlined some

H # » I H  o n  S l j n ( i a . V  wl'i'h he thoughtI  I C I U  $/ ll K jU lIU C X jr  ^  carried on under the
• ,, I leadership of a countv health

Dr. C. Q. Smith, presiding eldei nu„p ^  provided for the
of Ihe ( isco district of the Meth county-, it was decided to organize 
odist will preach at the 11 o’cloik the Kastland County Hi-alth asso- 
sers ice at Flatwood Sunday. Aft- , elation, which a.ssociation should 
er thi. service dinner will be have for its purpose the formation 
served on the grounds. Dr. Smith and carrying out o f a program of 
will preside over the conference health and sanitation for the coun- 
III lie held early in the afternoon, ty. Officers were chosen for the 
He is scheduled to preach Sunday a^ociation as follows: President,

ing on in almost everv 
new Federal Building.

I 1 could find little evidence of 
waning support of the preiident 
One business man in Detroit told 
me “ he could not be re-elected to
morrow.” That stood out, unique.

1 wsi impressed by the trust 
in Franklin D. Roosevelt that 
is held by ell kinds of people, 
high and low. Democratic and 
Repuhlicar.
Opposition? Of course. But 

1 believe there is less right now

I year showed that increases in pro- 
Gor-' cessors' and distributors’ margins

paying their school taxes at tl 
time:

Carbon Trading Company,
Gorman— Ike Grisham, at

man Porgreas office. | were much greater than advances
Rising Star— A. L. McDonald, at jp farm prices. Comparing farm I 

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. I and consumer prices in December j

Mrs. Elizabeth 'Taney. 
Elmo Hill.

.Mrs. Virginia Bowles.
Dr. A...I. Evans.
Edgar L. Marston.
E. E. Layton.
W. B. Munson Estate. 
.Arkansas Natural Gas Co. 
Perry Bros. Store.
Mattie and Myrtle Perry. 
W. I. Allison.
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night at the Flatwood 
' ubout 7:1.5 o’clock.

Members of this conference will 
from all the churches of the

Churct T. Isbell of Eastland; vice

come

president, Miss Lillian Joyner of 
Cisco; secretary, B. E. McGlam- 
ery, county sup«>rintendent.

The president will appoint a

$1.13
2.74

10.22
2.10
9.34

22.22
12.10

....... .....  VI ♦ • /k/l » will M|JfJ4mil
Ranger circuit: Bullock, governing board of seven members
Kokomo, Mt. Zion and Staff. A county at large, which

large representation is expected 
The general public is invited t- 
join in the morning worship serv 
ice to hear Dr. Smith preach, tf 
bring ba.<kets of food and enjoy 
the dinner and fellowship.

The pastor of the Ranger cir
- 13.39 iCOW CHANGED JURY’S VOTE

16.77 
1.5.70 
6.60 
1.95 
7.09

l3'/o Roduction lor Round Trip

CONMM.T T ICX IT  ACENT 
TU U S AND PAC m e RAILWAY

I FLI.NT, Mich.— Rather than face 
[ the prospect of trying to round up 
j their cows for milking after dark, 
a jury changed its vote and per
mitted a verdict of acquittal in 
the case of a woman charged with 
slaying her two children, former 
Coroner C. H. O’Neill said today. 
O’Neill said tho jury reported a 
vote of 11 to 1 for a guilty ver
dict. Eleven jorora, anxious ta 
finish the day’s chores on their

together with the officers of the 
association and County Jud)te 
Clyde Garrett, will determine the 
policies of the association. Among 
those present who took part in the 
discus.dons were: Dr. J. H. Ca- 
ton. Dr. F. T. Isbell, Dr. R. C. Fer
guson, Dr. I.. C. Brown, County 
Judge Clyde Garrett, Miss Ruth 
Ramey, county demonatrator; J. C. 
Patterson, county agent; Supt. B. 
E. McGlamery, and Dr. E. R. 
Townsend o f Eastland; Dr, Hubert 
Seale of Ci.sco; L. H. Fiewelien and 
Wade Swift of Ranger.

The next meeting of ^he associa
tion will be a meeting of the board 
o f directors railed for Tuesday 
afternoon, Jan. 30. The meeting 
will be called to order in the com
missioners’ room at the court-

PEj^NY
10T<̂  MONEY
ij&u U

ELECTkICALIY

•.......  .... w J #: II ■ I w ill at vii« vvurv-
farms before dark, agreed finally Eastland and it ia hoped
_ A.. ..lAk AUa who ea . ss .« s ....to vota with the “ hold-out’ wno m-mbeta of the gov-
was willing to ;stay all night ^  eming board will have been ai>- 
prove his point, according to the poihted and have arrepted their 
story told to O’Neill. pleCea by that time.
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RADIO
ESmnWMBIT

T e x a s  i l i C T M C
StRVICe CoMfARY

B A N I S H
W IN TER  ILLS
--------------W i t h a t w

ELECTRIC
HEATING PAD

An electric hetttng pad n om ht Nature’s 
Arse ?ssi!iuncs in the sick room. Its com
forting warmth makes illness less trying 
and helps to banish winter ailments. Get 
your warming pad now so that it will be 
handy when the need comet.
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ll«y ! Oh! Hoy! Did I havp u| 
>ndfrful (lay in KaatlamI Ihiaj 
■eli. You know it« come |

libli ,ck to the ole town and »ee so 
i*t my things and people and hear 
C t rii conversations. |
tcia And how 1 wish I could <|K'nd a ; 
[■i“ 4*niore timo here, for I think the ' 

Ja'^^Kastland is a Krand place 1 
»  he But all this week the old I 

h on ver has not been feelini; so Kood ' 
d really dideiit want to climb' 

foin ne of the hills we had to make.' 
hop It by talking very nice to her: 

• made it as far as the Superior 
irage. There I found Krunk 
iberson, prop. Frank is a fine 
Ilow and is very kind to old folks i 

ist *■'* ‘■■■■s. But after all |
■nth’ yoars Frank is at the age he I 
 ̂ I n sympathize with those that are 
I jj aring old age. 1 left my fliver 

,‘re in his care, while I strolhnl 
■gini town again. As I went
I g on the s<iuare I met up with 

ck Hale. I use to know Jack 
ig about the time he and Bert 
re married. Jack informed m e' 

! was a radio repairer, that his 
jp was located on South Ijimar, 
d that business was great, only 
and Bert had been having some 
ubie at home. Well 1 never 
s no hand to inquire into one's 
nily troubles but as 1 had known 

fa # ’ for so many years 1 ventured 
ask just what the trouble was. 
told of going to a neaidiy town' 

one afternoon to repair a. 
lio. On his return home he had 
trouble and got home at a very 

e hour. Trying to explain every- 
ng to her about what was the 
tter with his car. She up and 
8, "Jack Hale, since when have

itten 
isuni 
1 o 

an 
men 
job 
an

e di 
aU| 
«eal 
coi 

iave 
■ c

ing<
rkei

seenied they were just finishing 
their lunch when 1 heard Mrs. Ku- 
banks say “ Why, my Lord Oavld, 
If you eat another piece of pie 
you’ll bust.”  Mr. Kubaiiks said, 
“ Well, pa.s8 the pie pleasejand get 
out o f the way." So thinking it 
would not be safe to stay there I 
got up and went on down to the 
Club cafe when 1 got in front of 
the window I noticed their adver
tising poster posted up where 
everyone could rend it. Just then 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. I’atterson drove 
up and stoped to read the sirn. 
And it read luiirheoii from 1 to It 
for !)0 cents. .Mr. I ’atterson reared 
back, threw his cigar away. And 
said “ Well, Lois, this is where we 
have diitnor, just think two hours 
of steady eating for 60 cents. 
Why, that isn’t so had.”  So they 
went in but I was afraid to go in 
for I knew I’d be in danger again.

While standing there on the cor
ner Just thinking about going back 
home and o f my day o f adventures 
1 met up with Pete Peters, Red, 
as some call him, but 1 never did 
call him that for 1 always thought 
Pete had the most beautiful hair I 
ever saw. Ard Vir;rinia thinks so 
too. But Red was telling of all 
the things he did while in the 
World’s war, o f how brave he was 
and how well he could use a gun. 
1 was very interested in it all when 
a little boy that was also a li.stener 
s|ioke up and said, “ Well, Mr. PeU> 
why did they need the rest of the 
army?”  Pete said, “ Well, son, they 
were used as substitutes.”

I left on that and thought it was 
just about time for me and my 
fliver to be saying good-bye to 
Flastland again until next week, so 
I went back to the Superior ga
rage and Frank had the fliver in 
first cla.is shape again so we left 
after another wonderful day in 
the “ole”  frog town. But will be 
with you again next week.

itioi " grease on that
j ?” Poor old Jack knew then 

hush for he could explain no 
her. I gave him niy greatest 
iipathy and went on.
In front o f the Economy store 
ere Carl Johnson is prop., 1 

*ped for a few minutes. Heard 
tQ l father, N. T. Johnson, talking 

>ut the weather being so cold 
I disagre(>able. He aiiid thiai 
I weather is bad enough, in day 
le, but at night it sure makes 
nervous when I wake up and 

ir my teeth chattering on the 
lie. I did not interfere with his' 
wersation, but thought I ’d go 
r to the Comer Drug store and 
Mr. Kenny, one o f my old 

■nds. I didn’t see him in the 
int so made an incpiiry of his 
I’reabouts. They informed me 
was at the back, not telling me 
was busy so I went back to 
■re he w.as. I found him very 
V filling a prescription in a very 
lied manner. I did not want to 

^ :u rb  him so never spoke. I 
‘ tched him finish the presenp- 

> and he then turm‘d to type the 
1̂ as directed. A fter chewing 
tongue and typing all the same 
' he looked over his glasses and 
I to himsel: Oh! that darn 
ng can’t spell any better than 
.in.

!v.I' I I’ofKbt I ’d better not say any- 
pg this time and walked out the 
k door.
went on across the si|uare to 
American cafe. As I under- 

ud Mr. and Mrs. Atchley wore 
charge and always served good 
ala. I felt just a little bit him-' 

and went in and took a .sc at I 
Mr. and Mm. Fsubankft. It
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JESUS BEGINS HIS MINISTRY 
Text: Malt. 4:12-25

The International Uniform Sun
day School Losson for Jan. 21.

• * «
By WM. E. GILROY, D. D.

Editor of The Congregationalist
The ministry of Jesus began, as 

all great ministries have begun, 
with preaching and the winning of 
disciples.

Possibly it was not preaching in 
our modern and conventional use 
of the term, but it would be well 
i f  all our modem preaching could 
be like the simple, sincere, and 
earnest proclamation o f truth in 
which great prophets and teachers 
have bben impelled to s|>c>ak forth 
their message.

Every man is a preacher who 
voices the experiences o f truth in 
his own heart and life, and the 
most effective preaching always 
has b<icn the simple witness to the 
things o f the spirit. Even when 
such preaching ha-s not been elo- 
<iuent in language, it has been, 
nevertheless, real.

We recall the reply o f the man 
who was asked under whose 
preaching he had been converted.

“ Under nobody’s preaching,”  he 
said, “ but under my mother’s prac
tice.”

• « *  ,
The preaching o f Jesus was elo-1 

(|uent both in svord and example. • 
’The men who were drawn to him I 
wore drawn by his life and person
ality. Even when they did not un-; 
derstand his words and rompre-j

hend all his meaning, they real-1 
ized that a new glory of truth 
was in all that he had to say. 
They felt that they were in the 
prc.sence o f a great teacher and 
prophet, who had something that 
was vital and worth while, and it  ̂
was this that made them willing 
to leave all and follow him.

The preaching of Jesus began, 
again as all great preaching has 
begun, in an emphasis upon right
eousness and the subjection of 
men to the (K.sciplines of truth.

It was a call to repentance that 
.losiiK uttered, and repentance does 
not mean, necessarily, the turning 
from gross fins and evil ways; it 
is a return to the clear visions and 
the high -tandards present in the 
souls o f men in their better experi
ences, but that are lost so easily 
in the midst of the temptations and 
intrieucies of life.

Whether man has wandered far 
away from the path o f moral rec
titude, or ha.s allowed his soul to 
become dull and undisciplined and 
a prey to less worthy motives and 
ends, the call to repentance is one 
that good men always have heeded.

The vision of a letter world, as 
was the vision o f this Kingdom of 
H(>aven to the disciples of Jesus, 
takes its rise first o f all in the in
dividual heart.

That is, apparently, what Jesus 
meant when he said “ the Kingdom 
of (iod is within you.”

• • •
The ministry of Jesus had its be

ginning, again like all great minis
tries, in the character o f the men 
whom he won. It is the quality of 
the true prophet and teacher to in
spire confidence in other men, to 
win them to himself and to the 
things that he upholds.

Whether th.'ough organisation, 
or through spiritual influenre, no 
prophet or teacher ever has ac- 
romnlithcfl anything who stood 
alone. 1 ho power o f Je.sus was 
manifested in no higher way than 
in the winning to him o f the men 
upon whom he establishi'd his 
rhurrh and his Kingdom in the 
world o f reality.

When a man has proclaimed the 
truth and has found someone who 
will listen ,he has laid the founda
tions o f something great and sig
nificant in the world.

It was the pre-eminence o f Je“Us 
to begin in that way the work of 
establishing the Kingdom o f God 
through the fellowship of the gos
pel in which the churrh had its 
foundations.

PE^SONArS
Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry is in 

Fort Smith, Ark., called by the 
serious illne.ss of her father.

MYs. Agnes Harwood Doyle, and 
Hunter M. George, visited Ci.sco, 
and Rising Star, Wednesday in in
terest of the CW.A.

Mrs. J. E. l/cwis and Mrs. Hume 
are in Fort Worth visiting friends.

Mrs. Betty Bowie of Hico ar
rived last Friday for a several 
days visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank D. Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Newberry of Gor
man were Ea.«tland visitors Mon
day.

Ranger visitors in town Monday 
were W. D. Conway, E. A. Ring- 
old, S. J. Dean, Wayne Hickey, 
Henry M. Davenport. Those here 
from Rising Star were A. N. 
Snearly, J. U  Alford, Walter Ty
ler, Bill Schultz, F. D. Robeitson. 
From Cisco, Forest Wright, Luther 
McCrea and B. A. Butler o f the 
Cisco American.

She is a sister c f L. W. Nabors 
and Mrs. Burgess Downtain o f 
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Massey will make 
their home in Corsicana.

■WB"' Z. L. Howell and family, who were 
ill last week, are able to he up 
now. ^ I

Mrs. John Mendenhull aod' 
daughter, Mrs. Mattie Henry, I 
drove down to DeLeon on business; 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Kenneth I'liul mid liuby. 
Joan, left Saturday for their home 
in Randolph, Kan., after a vi.sit | 
of a month with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ,S. T. Wilhite. I

Mrs. Ed Parks is receiving thi'l 
sympathy of the community be
cause of the death of a nephew,! 
17 years old. who died early Mon-; 
day fiom the effects o f a car 
wreck .Suadiy. Funeral services 
were held Monday afternoon at 
Hunyan. Mrs. Parks and family 
and Mis.s .Mollle O’Rear and Mrs. 
.Miinie Daniels and a number of 
other friends from here attended 
the funeral.

Dr. J. M. Wright is taking the 
lead in getting the RFC work for 
women started in our town. Me 
deser\es much piaise for this good 
work.

review of Harvty Ferguson’s re-j 
cent work, “ Rio Grande,”  was, 
splendidly given by .Mrs. James A. I 
Jarhoe. !

The next meeting of the club 
will he with .Mrs. Loyd .McEwen.

The club attendance wa.s small, | 
us many members were out of the 
city, and several are ill. i

Those present, .Mmes. Harry 
Porter, I.oyd McEwen, .luck Mere
dith, Charles Fiigg, John W. Tur
ner, .lami's .A. Jarhoe, Keott W. I 
Key, Milhiirii McCarty.

hosts, dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs,,!^ M. Cullie.

Mrs. W. J. Koxworth and Mrs. 
J. T. .Anderson cif Cisco, were the 
guests of Mrs. Eurl Conner Sun
day afternoon.

.Miss Ruby Earle .Nabors, daugh
ter o f Lewis Nabors of Eustland, 
and Mr. Harlan .d.i .-ey of Corsi
cana weie marri-1 ut Conicana 
January Vth. Mrs. Ma.-sey was a 
member of th(‘ E '' l:ii I I igh school 
clu.s.s of 11KI2.

Social Newi

Dynamic star has second big role in Fox production o f car
nival romance with Pre.ston Fo.ster anti Richord O ow e ll.

THRER big bargain ta
bles stacked high with 
shoes for Clearance 1 
Gome take your pick! 
W e cannot guarantee 
your size in every stylo 
. . . but come look ovei 
these tremendous bar
gains anyway. A ll oC* 
regular h i g h  quality 
merchandise!

>2«

BURR’S STORE

Clara Bow, the ever-fiery, makes 
her late.st screen appearance in 
“ Hoopla,”  her second starring film 
to be released under the hannei 
o f Eox Film. The production is 
slated for a one day engagement 
at the Lyric theatre beginning on 
Sunday.

In this story of carnival li'< 
that druniatixes the hatreds, the 
dc.sires, the romance and the loves 
o f the “ big top,”  (!lura Bow is 
said to reach the highest point of 
achievement in her colorful ca
reer. The role she plays is report
ed as so well suited to her cupa 
hilities, that it promises to he the 
must important portrayal she ha> 
ever undertaken.

In “ Hoopla” Miss Bow depirtt 
the part o f a fiery carnival dan
cer, and the environment of the 
open-air show forms a kaleido
scopic background fur her con
stantly-changing emotions and the 
fire of her |H-rsunality.

The story is built around thii 
young dancer who makes a wager 
that she can win the love of a 
certain young man. 'The young 
man happens to be the son of the 
carnival’s chief barker. He is a ; 
youth whose nature is far removed ■ 
from the hectic surroundings ol 
tile earnival and he falls an easy | 
prey to the well-potished wiic.s ot j 
the dazzling dancer. It is his sin ■ 
cerity and his naive manner, how 
ever, that work a change in thej 
nature of the girl. For the firs t, 
time in her life she is confronted 
with the real meaning of love.

The boy’s father objects to the 
affair, and there follows a series 
of incidents in which these three 
attempt to straighten out theii 
tangled lives. The climax is re
ported as one of the most ingeni
ous of all the Clara Bow classics.

The cast in support of Miss Bow 
is headed by Preston Foster and 
Richard Cromwell and further in
cludes Herbert Mundin, James 
Gleason, Minna Gombell, Rogei 
Imhof and Florence Roberts. 
Frank Llyod, director o f “ Caval
cade”  and “ Berkeley Square,”  is 
also responsible for the direction 
o f this production. The film was 
jirodiiced by Al Rockett from “Tho 
Barker," stage play by John Ken 
yon NichoKson. Bradley King and 
Joseph Moncure Marrh . adapted 
the .story for the screen.

backstage life. The dance nunilH-rs 
were staged by Sammy Lee and 
Eddie Prinz.

In several numbers. Miss Craw 
ford becomes the dancing partnei 
o f Fred Astaire, noted New York 
revue star who, for a number ot 
years, danced with his sister 
Allele. Nelson Eddy and Art Jar 
rett sing the new songs whiih in
clude “ ls ‘t ’s Go Bavarian,”  “ Heigh 
Ho,”  ’ ’ Everything I Have Is 
Yours,”  “ That’s the Rhythm ot 
the Day”  and “ Dancing Lady.”

Franchi't Tone, last .seen witl 
.Miss Crawford in "Today We 
Live,”' heads the impressive sup
porting cast of her new picture 
Prominent roh-s are also played by 
.May Robson, Winnie l.ightner, 
Robert Benehley, Ted Healy and 
his stooges.

Book Club 
Inlerasling Reading

Mrs. Milburn McCarty was 
hostess to the Book club Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Scott W. Key, 
their president, opened the session, 
and minutes were presented by 
Mrs, John Tumer, substituting for 
Mrs. C. A. Hertig, secretary, who 
wa.s absent.

The report o f the Book review, ■ 
lust .Saturday afternoon, a benefit 
for the public library, was present
ed showing that the affair was an 
artistic suceess, from a literary, 
standpoint, but not up to the ex-| 
peetntions of the club financially.

The hook study for the day, a.

Readers Luncheon Club 
F.nterlained

Mrs. .M. I.. Keasler was a de
light fid Imstess to the Readers 
Luncheon club at her lovely home 
Tuesday, entertaining with lunch
eon at 1 o’clock, about the big 
round table, Madeira eovi red, cen
tered with pink sweet|>ea.s, and 
with places indicated by lov.-ly 
hand-made nuaiernistie cards in 
pink and green hues.

The menu o f breaded chops, 
sweet jiotatoes with marshmallow 
dressing, English pea.s, hud second 
course o f Waliloif salad, hot but
tered biscuit, and last, of ice box 
cake ami coffee.

The book (liscussion was led by 
their president, Mrs. J, E. Hick
man. The club will meet next 
Tuesilay with Mrs. W. H. McDon
ald.

Those- present. Mmes. W. B. 
Collie, James Horton, T. J. Haley, 
l.eslie Gray, J. FL Hickman, A. H. 
Johnson, W. H. .McDonald, Grady 
Pipkin, J. .M. Perkins. M. U Keas
ler, and guests, Mmes. Tom Flack, 
W. B. Pickens, and E. R. Stan
ford.

FASTI AND METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, P:l.’> a. m. Al) 
arc iir itcd to attend.

Pleaching, II  u. m. and 7 p. m. 
Ssuhject Sunday morning, "The 
Triumphant Christ. Subject Sun
day evening, “ Jesus as Guest.”

The service Sunday evening will 
he strictly evangelistic with spe
cial violin orchestra directed by 
Mi.-s Wilda Dragoo. Viaitors are 
made to feel at home and all are 
Welcome.

Sue Trammel Is
Back At Her Home

HOI’ .STON, Jan. 18. —  Sue 
Trammell, five-months-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tram
mell, lay in her own crib today, 
i|uite well again after an airplane 
dash to Baltimore three weeks ago 
for a brain operation.

She was brought bark to Hous
ton yestenlay in a more leisurely 
trip than the one when she was 
rushed to Baltimore in a plane.

Eastland Personals A.-itronomers at Mt. Wilson, Cali
fornia, count ff.I.OOO.OOO star sys-

------  terns like the Milky Way, through
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Reese o f their telescope, and yet they’ve 

I.uhhiM'k who are visiting Mr. and i overlooked the stars in nearby 
■Mrs. T. J. Haley, were with their' Hollywood altogether.

Desdemona

While Prices 

U  Are Low

SHOES 
20%  off
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'Dancing Lady’ Has 
Dazzling Chorus

Through cameracraft and me
chanical ingenuity the motion pic
ture screen becomes a gigantic 
kaleidoscope in the presenting of 
spectacular musical en.semblcs in 
“ Dancing Ijidy,”  the new Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer production which 
open.s Monday at the Lyric Thea
tre with Joan Crawford and Clark 
Gcble co-starred.

In one of the scenes each o f the 
chorus beauties, revolving through 
a maze of mirrors, can be seen 
30 times at once, the effect cre
ated being an endle.ss parade oi 
pulchritude. In other scenes com
plete changes of costume and set
ting are witne.ssed, as though by 
magic, right before the eyes of the 
spectator. Still other scenes whir 
upon the screen in a dozen d iffer
ent angles simultaneously.

A  Striking Scene 
. . The most thrilling scene of ell 
perhaps, is in tho finale in which 
Miss Crawford dances through an 
impressoinistic number of modern 
tempo. In this some eight thou
sand dancing figures— if you could 
possibly count them— appear upon 
the screen.

Although cameracraft secrets 
are carefully guarded, it is de 
dared that while these scenes are 
actually photographed by the cam
era as they appear on the screen, 
the trickery lies in optical illusions 
scientifically compueted by a corps 
o f engineers. Six hundred mirrot 
units and nineteen tons of fabri
cated steel were used in the shoot
ing of one o f the gorgeous dance 
ensembles,. it is Mid.

Robl. Z. Leonard Diracis
Robert Z. Leonard directed the 

spectacular film from the Janies 
Warner Bellah iMV«l o f Broadway

FiterUI Corr«BiM}iMl«nt
C. H. Grow of Fort Worth was 

here on business Saturday.
Mrs. W. R. McGowan drove up 

to Ranger on business Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Arrea spent 

the week-end at Howie. They 
were arcompanied home by his 
mother, Mrs. Matthews.

We are glad to report that 
Dorothy Krapf, who has been at 
a hospital at Ranger (he |>ast two 
weeks, was sufficiently recovered 
to the brought home Tuesday. Her 
mother, Mrs. R. .1. Krapf, had been 
with her all the time and her 
father and other members of the 
family visited her often.

Mrs. J. E. Derrick and her 
daughter.. "Ifj-s. Style McEntire and 
baby, ifixpv^ up to Eastland on 
business Afunday.

Mrs. Roy Ashburn and daughter, 
.Anita, and baby son, Kenneth, 
drove over to Gorman on business 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Plummer Ashburn spent 
the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. E. V. Plumlee o f Rising Star. 
Mrs. Ben Fullbright o f Gorman 
went with Mrs. Ashburn.

Mrs. A. C. Robert and her 
daughter. Miss Nora Robert, were 
hoste.iviCK at tho monthiv family 
party o f the Wednesday After
noon club on Friday night atl heir 
rlubhouse. At the close o f several 
games o f bridge, high score win
ners wore declared to ho Mrs. 
Plummer Ashburn and Mr. Aaron 
Henslee. The hostessess served de
licious squares of devil’s food cake 
topped with whipped cream, and 
coffee. Those present were: 
Messrs, and Mmes. C. B. Wood, 
Claude Lee, Plummer Ashburn. A.
C. Moore, A. C. Robert, C. E. Rag
land, A. B. Henslee, John Men
denhall, Aaron Henslee, Ellis 
Rouse, Joe Merrill, C. M. Bratton,
D. E. Hoover: Mrs. Mattie Henry, 
Miss Nora Robert, Miss Dorace 
Roe, and Mias Betty I,awrence.

Walter Ilniry, who has boon 
working in a reforestation comp 
near Stephcnville, spent the week
end here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Henry.

Mrs. Tom Nabers is visiting her 
mother at Comanche.

J. L. Herrington o f Lorenzo 
spent several days here the past 
week, visiting relatives.

.At the annual business meeting 
of the “ 21”  club held Tuesday at 
the clubhouse, the following o f
ficers were elected for the next 
club year, which begins in Septem
ber: Mrs. A. B. Hen.slee, presi
dent; Mrs. Mattie Henry, first vice 
president: Mrs. W. E. Barron, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Ralph
I, udwick, recording secretary; Mrs.
J. E. Heeler, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Fred Welder, treasurer; 
Mrs. C. W. Maltby, parliamer- 
tarian and critic; Mts. C. M. Brat
ton, press reporter: Mrs. Plummer 
.Ashburn, fire marshal; Mrs. W. C. 
Bedford, federation counsellor. Be
sides the election o f officers, an
nual reports of officers and com
mittees were given.

Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Acrea vir- 
ited her parents at Ranger Sun
day.

Dr. and Mm. W. B. Westlake of 
Graham were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Barron Sunday.

Mm. Lelanil Tarpley and baby, 
Vivian, of Gladewater, came Wed
nesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Gid 
Tarpley.

We are glad to report that Kcij.

Sliced

BACON
Lb.

19c
Full Cream

CHEESE
Lb.

19c
Sail

JOWLS
Lb.

7hc
Any Cut

STEAK
Lb.

15c
Seven

ROAST
"L b .

10c
Any Cut Pork

ROAST
Lb.

12ic

Such delicious] 
steak, Mary I So | 
fonder and juicy.

Rib Lb.

STEW MEAT 7c

I buv niv at tWe ' 
Grocery Sc Market. The 
price is reasonable, too!

P in! Pork Lh. Cured or W hole Lh.
OYSTERS 38c SAUSAGE 10c HAM 16c

We will have a KC corn-fed steer on sale Saturday!

WHITE SWAN

PEACHES No. 2Vg can

COCOANUT
Armour’s Best

POHED MEATe„„.23‘
LIGHT MEAT

TUNA FISH 2  cans

VEGETABLE

Large 28-oz. Can 15'
Bestyett qt. 25c
Salad Dressing pt. 15c
CRC

PINTO BEANS
Queen of the West

FLOUR
4 Ibz.

48 lbs. $1.75 
24 lbs. 93c

3pkgs. ig<

ALL GIANT BARS
6  for

CARROTS ibuncx.. lO'̂
Fresh English

PEAS 2  lbs. 2^c

LETTUCE 5 '
BROKEN SLICE

PINEAPPL■E No. 2 ran ^  ̂

EARLY JUNE

PEAS 2 5 '2 No. 2 Cant A U

RED PITTED

CHERRIES1 No. 2 can ^  5

ALl FLAVORS

JELLO  ̂ 3pkgs. ^ g c

HOMINY ^  ~  j f l e
No. 2 ’-'z can 1 V

Break o’ Morn

COFFEE lb. ^gc

WHITE SWAN

OATS IQc
S5-OZ. Pkg. IQ

CREAM
M EAL

10 lbs. 27c 
5 lbs. 15c

LYE 3 cans OCc M AC A R O N I pkg. Cc 
SPAG H ETTI «

SPECIAL FOR S A T U R D A Y
J. O. EARNEST JOHN H. HARRISON

Cash Grocery and Market
TelapkoM 330
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Carbon
I Sum 

1 I baby

Thf CWA work of nuiltiiivr foi* 
tho women !>► iriviiijr emiibtymriit 
to j*i'veral m w8 of six in oach 
urew.

Messrs. W. W. (tiUn it umi K. K

lay with Mt8. Jake WhIhH ami 
who were met by Mr. Wal^h. I X C T C r V C  V f i n C e r S

Are Addressed by 
Roy A. Jameson

One of the most interestinif

who accompunied them home tû
Snvder.

Si rs. M. V. CroKsley, with her 
smis. Kmmett of Ki.sint; Ktar ami 
<’luud, of Uaiv^er, were called to 
Ahil' iie Siimiity to the bed î(k> of

Youiijr, who inairieil Miss Maud meetiniiw yet heM by the Oil Melt 
( ’ ro'Nsh y ami wboM* home is in t'hapter of the U< ser\e Officers 
Merkel. Mr. Youn>r is critically ill assiK iation took t>Iace in the IV* 

Yarbrough wont to Austin Tues-i in an .Abilene sanitarium. jtroleum club room at the Hurch
day to attend the state mcetinjr o f, Mr. and Mrs. ('lyile llrymer have hotel in Hreckenridjre on Monday 
the <'W.\. ! returned from Oalla.s where Clyde eveninjr. The protnam was under

W. O. Iloime, who.se wife and has been workin>r the past year. the dinntlon of I.t. S. J. Petty Jr.,
chililreii were visiting: relatives' Mr, r»ml Mrs. M. C. Tucker at- o f Kii'tlaml who irave a brief yet 
hear I ’lainview, r«‘ceived a wire tendetl the funeml of “ I'ncle” w ry  interestinjr discussion on

]\ te Webb at Klutwood Sunday MiUtar>* I.aw, Military Offenses, 
afternoon. and the Punitive .Articles of War.

Messrs. W. U. I ’ssery and Dick .At the close o f his remark.s ho in- 
Wut'on were in Dallas on bu.dness tioduced Capt. Hoy A. Jameson of 
Saturday, rcturninjr Sumlay. Hamrer as aciu*»i speaker of the

Mrs. Klmcr Walker visite<l her eveninjr. Captain Jameson pre- 
sister. .Mrs. Will (iruham, in Cirand senteil in a very clear and inter- 
Prairie last week-end. estinjr manner the varioui punitive

Friday that one of his (Jiildren wa.'> 
dead. Mrs. Boone had ;rone home 
w ith her mother siiuu* the Christ- 1  
niâ '. hoiidu>> ami the chiUiren took 
measles. Sir. Boom* b ft immedi
ately on receivin>r the ileath mes- i 
satee ami little Marie was burieii > 
near Plaiiiview Saturday.

and Kwell C. Phillips o f Uanpcr; 
and Major 1C .A. Lamer and Ids. 
Mason J. Pilciier, V. J. Craemer* 
S. J. Petty Jr., Joe C. Hallaman.  ̂
and .Moran J. !bck(*tt of Kastland.. 
Quite a number o f oilier memht»rB: 
and visitors repre-entiru^ s<vc*ral 
of tile other towns of the Oil Belt 
wi*re al.so in attendance. i

“Sons of the Desert” New
Feature-Length Laugh Fast for

Laurel and Hady Fans

Harry Sinclair Is | 
Named In Complaint
TI'l..'^A, Oklii.. .IjiM. IX. Harry

Mrsi, W. J. Starks ami Kon, Tom-| Hev anil Mm . .A. .A. Davis ac-‘ aitii'lri* o f war, niorr rsperially as 
mil-, wont us far as Swoi'twator ,oinpuniril l>y Mrs. Vrrtu Mae they applied to company adminis-

Thurman, went to .Sand Hill Kri- tration. Speakinir from a knowl- 
day nitrht, where Hev. Davis filled edtre irained by several years as 
his reirulur appointment. eommunder o f Company K, 14.1rd

Mr. and .Mrs. I.esa Haynes o f Infantry, prior to and durini; the 
, Morton Valley attended services at World war, and also from exteiid- 
thi- liaptist church here Sunday! e<l cx|)orience as an officer on the 
ni '̂ht. I staff o f both summary, sp«-eial and

J. D. Itlackloi'k has been home i (teneral courts-martial o f the army 
the past week dis|K>sinir o f his I during that perioit o f time, he pre- 

; household coihIs and arraniriny tols.'nted in a most forceful manner 
make his home with Claud Hlack-' the procedure, activities, and juris- 
Usk and wife at Kanyer. diction o f these institutions.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. S. .Sherrell and Article of War No. 104, which 
two chililren of Merkel visiteil her 'teals with disciplinary measures in 

, par. lit.-, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. 1.. Har- the unit of the comi>any, toyetiier 
' nett last wvek-end .where the de- "ith  the ru.stoms of the service a|>- 
I lay. .1 turkey dinner was held Sat- pHrable to the situation, was clari- 
uriiay e\enin)t st •> p. m. for the ^ied at I.mirth by the speaker. It 
family who failisi to come for pointed out that one of the es- 
Christmas. C.. A. Mason, wife, sential functions o f a comiuiny 

land little ilauvhtcr, of laini: rommander was to maintain discip- 
Hranch. and l.in.Ucv 1’. liamett line .nnd at the same time develop 
an.l wife of Carbon, w ith the Sher- H'>'t soldiers who respected
rell family, w. r. pr.'sent at ihe I’nll' tlums<dves and th.dr fellow... 

rilinni-r. H mentioned in ipiite a few
. Air. and Mis. K. J. l*o.' of Ciseo instaneos that matters o f disripline 
(vi.-jl.si .dr. ami Mi-. M. C. Tuekor "•'•e very efficiently handled by 
SiiiidH>. " f  tl'*' fompany themselves

•lohn liutty and wife with Mr.-. •t"'«iich the medium of reitiiin 
M V C.iiin left Kriday for Co'o- customs of the service. With a 
lado lilv  .uid Snyder, where they Ii'iekcTound o f approximiitely eiirhl 

ill vi.it Huddle ('.aim and John months’ eontinuoiis servire as a 
will look for work. membor o f a (feneml rourt-martiiil,

Air. ami .Airs. Jack .Abbott had '*'*0 as president of a sp.M-ial 
!i- *ruest.s Sunday his parents from • court. Captain Jameson was alile 
IMeasant Hill. Prt.sent the subjia't in a manner

Clenn Gray was repoitcd ,,uite ’ tt"* Iml't the interest and attimthm 
si. k Tu. sclny. , ‘■'•■ryone piesent.

I. S. Fonl was on iiusine.ss in addition to the address iiy
liustlund Tue.silav. .Ciintain Jameson, the chapter was

Truly Carter ntteiidcde the sinp- ^onore.l by a short talk by tapt.
‘ *' Hamlin, present county

K. .''im liiir, president o f the Sin 
eliiir Oil & Itefininy coiiipaiiv, was 
named in a com|ilaiiit returned 
h.-re today ehaiyin'r einliezxlement 
ill coni'eetion with the failure of 
the Kxchanye Trust company of 
Tulsa.

The complaint named directors 
o f the closed institution, many p f . 
whom are prominent financially 1 
and politically in Tulsa. |

V :  -
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COnONPLAN 
TO F M A T E I  

LARGE SURPLUS
Oliver Huiiiy.CharleyChascaruJ SianLaurel in"Sonsof the Desert"

COU.KGK STATION. —  “ The 
big iilru brhinii tho Gov-
einmvnt cotton plan is to wipo out 
thf ll,bi»0,000 bale carry-over
without curtailing the cotton farm
er’s purchasing power and without

OOOM ED!
The Mddeat fight in the world is s 
fickly bride.

F«»r bride-fhip meant blooming. 
And it is so ncedleNs to be run down 
and listless.

Recauae vitsm ina B and G in 
VGATONL create a tonic which in- 
atilla healthy energy and a xest for life. 

Go to your N’ YALdrug atore and
fv**' how ..........
how much

The tonic VCATONE is »>ne of 
many fine home remedies made by the 
N'VAL Company of Detroit and sold 
oniĵ  at your NV.VL Drug Store.

o f ^  ' v c \ T o \ y  I c o nv€* nt i on  in Banger Sunday. ’ • present county
I bettor vou feef I the petit sStephena county, and for-

v r a r n v r *  i. in Kastland this week. infantry and judge

Comer Drug Store

Uicatone

Ml. and Mr-. I.inds. y I’. Ham it '"I 'm a tc  in the I'mtod .Stales army 
made n business trip to .San Saba '1'*'"''’ ? *1"’ World war.
Tiii'-dnv. ' members who joined the

AV. .S. Maxweil i- on the sick list "'" 'r in tion  at this meeting in- 
•his Week. ' eluded Major Geiirpe .Amistronu

____ o f Hanger and Capt. C. O. Hamlin
A man in Saskatehewan opei.ed HreekenridRe. A splendid at- 

his fainilv Hilile and found a <5 ! ' O’®-'*' 
bill that had been there for 20' f''”."' Hunirer and Fast-
vem-. I’rovinir that reliuion p a y s : ' G e o r g e  Arm- 
- i f  vou don’t attend to it too ' T * - I s m e s o n  and

11 ts. H. H. I ’cacock, W . H. Heeves,

I ̂  I ̂  I ^

CAR WRECKING

.shifting production from cotton to 
other farm commodities in an 
equally l»nd plight,”  explains G. F.. 
.Adams, sp<*ciai ag«*nt in cotton, 
Texits A. and M. ( ’ollege Kxten- 
,>iori Service.

“ 'Phe carry-over is to be cut 
down to a (»r 1 million bab- nor
mal by riMlm ing American acre 
age 10 |H*r cent, arni the eolton 
farnu r is to be prolrcted from de- 
crca.sed income whilr he does this 
by |>i»ying him thr money collected 
from a l-ccnt |mt pound proce>sing 
tax on the domestically us<*d cot
ton in the I ’nited Stales. The 
(Jovernnnnt expects to collect 
ab4>ut 130,000,000 in cott«»n pro- 
ccKNiiig taxes, o f which about O." 
million.^ may he paid to coop«*rat- 
ing farmers in the form of land 
rentals and the remain^ler in the 
form ttf ‘purity* payments. It 
amounts t<» guaranteeing the farm
er pr<'-war buying power for the 
•to per r(*nt of his cotton domisti- 
cally eoii.'Ume<l.

“ If c<*tt»m farmers were to take 
the.se n*tire<l cotton acres fi»r pn>- 
duciiig foial for .<aie it would make 
trouble in 4»ther farming l?n<’.' 
which are all temporarily over- 
pnaluceil. Furthermore, if cotton 
farmers were to inerea.se th» ir cul
tivated acres at a time when the 
nation has too many acres in cul
tivation, the national farm situa
tion would be made worse.

“ That is w’hy,”  explains Mr. 
Adams ,“ that cotton farmers who 
sign cotton contracts muat agree 
not to use rented acres in any 
way that may lead dir«*ctly or in
directly to throwing more farm

YARD
303 Main Street Eastland, Texas

A. L. c o x , Manager

commiiditieH on the cash market. 
They must also ajrree lyv bi in- 
rrea.-e thi-ir total eulti<l5te,kr acres 
above Ui:l2 or Itl.'llt, and further, 
they must aRrei- not to increase 
their acreaRe of corn, wheat, rice 
or tobacco, nor their numbers of 
dairy cattle and hoRS.

“ ThrouRh the new cotton con
tract the Government undertakes 
to continue the restoration of the 
fortunes of the eolton farmers, but 
in return a.sks that the farmer co- 
nr<-riite in the New Dial hy rc- 
fraininR from unfair competition 
with already hara.-sed corn and 
wheal and hoR and rice and dairy 
farmers,'' he adds.

USED AND
WKKhl.Y < lIK'i.-Mt I.||.

NEW PARTS
H C LA S S IFIED

BatcE L* cents prr word, first 
insertion, an»i 1 cent p<-r woril 
p«T caf'h Kiibsct|ucnt and coh.s<'cu 

• tivc in’̂ rrlion N«» advcrtifcmcnt 
, L;k*n for Ic:'.’- than 25 cents.

I OR A L L  M AK ES OE AUTOM OBILES

FAHM AND I'ASTDUK for rent. 
I .See .M. John.-on, Ib.A S. (funnel 

ee .St. Fa.'tland, Texas.
OH SAl.K OH T l: \l>K One sad

dle hor-'e and one work horse. See 
'  | iA . K. Murray at Okra.

I 1
Starters. . .  Generators . . .  Wheel Bearings

The

RING GEARS A N D  PINIONS

Economy Store 
For Shoe.s

Carl Johnson, Mgr.
1=

SPRINGS ~  AXLES

USED BATTERIES

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

PISTONS A N D  PINS
Phones 

17 and 564

R AD IATO R S
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBUI.ANCE SEKVICR

A T  LESS T H A N

I

L

HALF PRIC
i> B i|
j jiniERiaiafisanm nnRBjaBnniiiiii^^

Pitzer’s Grade A  
Jersey Dairy

Q uart........................ lOc
P in t ............................ 5c
half pint Cream. . ■ . 15c
One quart Churned 
Butter Milk ............... 5c
A. M. and P. M. Delivery 

Pure Pre-Cooled 
Teftted Milk

a husband tries to dtK-eive 
his wife, he is alim»8t certain to 
become inv«»Ived in a 8erie» of <lif- 
ficulties. 'Phis is e.Hp»cially true 
if he i.s assibU'd in his fabrications 
liy one us dumb as Stan Luiurel 
who, \Aith his side splitting, eye- 
hn»w.raising partner, Oliver Har
dy, is seen in their latest Hal 
Koaeh-M-G-.M feature-length cum- 
e<ly, “ Son.-* o (  the Desert,”  comim; 
Saturday to the Lyric theatre.

As.«jisted by a notable cast in
cluding t ’harley ('base, a star in 
hi.s own right; .Mae Busch, Doro
thy t'hristy and l.iicien Littlefield, 
a situation of wife-<liveption is 
turned in to u sereamiiigiy funny 
pit tiire that ably cid<irs th<' mirth- 
provoking antic-' of the stellai 
C4»medy l< am.

When W ivr» Object
Stan and Oliver find that even 

though (hey have sworn to attemi 
the convcnti<m of their bulge in a 
di.-tunt cily, they arc faced by the 
strenuous and piignacituia objec
tions of Hardy’s wife. serioup

illnesa is invented by the boys, and 
Lnurtd in commissioned to find a 
doctor who will prescribe a trip t( 
Honolulu us the only sure cure 
1'he <loctor turns out to be a 
Viderinary, hut so ably does he as- 
:isl the boys with their deception 
that they are soon on their way io 
the “ ,Sons of the Ue.sert”  gather
ing.

At the convention city, the two 
pal up with a brother delegate 
from Texas. Whyn the lattei 
h'urns that Laurel and Hardy are 
from Los Angeles, he decides to 
call up a sister living there, via 
h ng disUmcp telephone. Hardy is 
introiiiiced t(» her over the phone. 
After a flirtatious eonversatlon, he 
takes her number dow'n for future 
reference, only to find after a S4U' 
ond glaiuu' th.it it is his own home 
ohoiie number and that he has 
been talking to his own wife.

Their return home results in 
ev‘ n more difficulties than theii 
attempts to get nway. On arrival, 
the two find that the vessel they

WAM4
Eaatland’s Finest Entertainment

M ID-NIGHT M ATINEE  
11 p. m. Saturday Night

Hello, Brother!
and fistert, too!

You win a laugh 
niemitorship in “ Sons o f the 
Desert,”  the Fraternal Order 
o f Fun! The screen’s grand
est clowns are back a^ain 
in their latest seven-reel 
.screamie!

Man

Of T’/Zf
THEIR NEW FULL-LENGTH FEATURE PICTURE!

with
CHARLEY CHASE 

MAE BUSCH 
DOROTHY CHRISTY 

LUCIEN LITTLEFIELD
Directed by William A . Setter 

A  Metre-GeldwynMayer Pietare
Presented by HAL ROACH

Remember, the puss-word 
is "F U N !”  You’ll be ini
tiated into such hilarious 
howls as you’ve never 
known when Stan and 
Oilie, two hen-peckec 
husbands, take time ou' 
to luiint the town pink

r.re supposed to be rctui'ninR ori' 
has sunk and that, while no pas-1 
senRers have been lost, they are I 
heinR hrouRht back on anothei 
boat due to arrive a 'lay later.

How they come out of this mess 
and the trials and tribulations that 
result from their attempts to ex- 
trieute themselves, briiiRs the film 
tc a climax that would make a red 
riot look like a Sunday school 
picnic.

POLITICAL  
ANNUNCEM ENTi
The Weekly Chronicle U nuthoi 

ized to announce the followin 
caii'Hiiacies subject to the action o 
the Democratic primaries:

For S h .r if f—

VIRGE KO.STER 
( Re-election)

. .250,000 M ILES IN 32 YE A R S j A l>UJvin the New York tegisli

DRAI’KR. V ^ H .  T. ' t"-® " '“ ke
. ■ J -1 , / ii,„ nut then would come other fixerhas earned mail out of the Draper ^
post office for .12 years and is the f t h e n  what would thi 
oldest carrier in point of ' ,.upy jj,

He is about to retire. | -----------------------in the state.
He estimates that he has traveled 
2,'>U,000 miles on his route.

C. C. Simon and Cereal 
were in Cisco Tuesday,
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S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
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“LORE COWBOY"
with

J A tK IE  COOPER  

U L A  LEE JOHN W R A Y

SU N D A Y  O N L Y

SHE 6aNCK
h a m s  A l j P  

f c l A I N E J )

L o v E r i i H
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PRESTON FOSTER 
RICHARD CROMWELL 

HERBERT M UNDIN • JA M K  
GLEASON • MINNA OOMBRL

Am At RocliDft Rfdwrti—
J  Jfrmm Hm  ploy ‘'Dig lorkGf'' by Joba

KGAyofi NicKGboa

M O N D A Y  and T U E S D A Y

TO G ETH ER  A G A IN  in the Year’i 
SENSATIO NAL M USICAL HTTl

tRfljufoia),
GABLE i

Never tuch an entertainment in
all screen history! Songs that thril 
and throb! Hundreds o f dimplec 
darlings in scenes o f daszling ma ‘ 
g ic ! Am erica’s Dancing Daughtei 
•—as you desire her!

FRANCHOT TONE, MAY HOB
SON, WINNIE LIGHTNER, ^SEO, 
ASTAIRE. ROBERT BENCHLEYl 
TED HEALY aad HIS STOOKESi

Directed by 
ROBERT Z. LEONARD
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